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THE CHIJRCH IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY 0F B&THURST.
The Presbytery of Bathurst held their

ordlinary meeting nt Perth on the 9th
instarit-Rt v. John o'ome f Ram-
say, Moderator.

There was'p a full attendance of Minis-
ters-ali being present, with the excep-
tion of Messrs. Anderson and Evans.

Mr. Mann made a very interestiag
verbal report, in refierence tu the state of
the I'resbyterian population in the back
townships of the District which he had
visited, aîs appointed by the Presbytery
at their laet meetin.g. Mr. Mann spent
nearly a fortnigiht in tliese townships,
preaching alaiost every day, and visitin.-
several families. The IPresbyterians in
these townships are very nuaierous, and
the nîajority of tlîem, we believe, warm-
ly attached to the Church of their fathers.
Many in these localities are indeed. slîeep
without a shepherd. 8eldom dIo they
enjoy the privilege of having the glad
tidinîgs of salvation anîîounced to them
by a Minister of any denomination.

Mr. Bain made a similar report, in re-
ference to the Townihips of Bedford and
Crosby, which he visited during, the win-
ter, by appointment of the Presbytery.
The fields in ail these townships are
white unto harvest ; but there are no
labourers to send forth.

The Ministers present reported that
they hiad held meetings in their several
congrregations in behaîf of the Presby-
teria Missionary Association, ns pro-

vided by its congtitution, with the excep-
tion of Messrs. Robb and Haig, who,
together with such of the absent Minis-
ters às had flot already done so, were
instructed to bring the inatter before
their congregations, and be ready to re-
port at the next ordinary meeting of the
Presbytery.

The Associatioti ra'sed last year for
Missionary purposes the sum of £73 la
3d. The sîîms paid into the bande of the
Treasîîrer for this year amounted, at the
date of the meeting of the Presbytery, to
£40 14s i Id. Cong-regyations whose col-
lections were flot completed were instruet-
ed to be prepared to report to next meet-
ing of LPresbytery.

The -Association bas had a Catechist
employed under the direction of the Pres-
bytery during the greater part of the Iast
and of the present. year, and it gav;e a
bursary of £10 Cy. to a student of divi-
nity at Queen's College.

A letter was read from the Eiders of
the congregation of Buckingham and
Cumberland, at present without a Minis-
ter, requet4ting the Pr.esbytery to dispense
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to
these congregations. The Moderator was
appointed to perform ihis duty on a Sab-
bath before the next ordinary meeting of
the Presbytery, to be agreed upon by biin
and the Eiders.

Mr. Bell was appointed to preach at
Smith's Falls on the third Sabbath of
June, and Mr. Fraser on the third Sab-
bath of July.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet at
Richmnond on Wednesday, the i 3th day
of June next, at tweive o'clock.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
On Thursday, the 26th of April iast,

the eighth session of this Institution ter-
minated, and a-public examination of the
students took place, which, we are grati-
fied to learn, was extremely creditable to
them.

On the occasion of the close ýf the
Previous sessiù-à, ive zook occasion to
remark that Queen's College afforded
every facility for the attainment ofa
thorough be sound classical education, and
a glance at the course of study which has
been pursued by the various classes, and
which we will publish in an early number,
will abundantly prove the truth of our
assertion. Queen's College le gradually
but surely progressing, and there is every
reason to believe that it wilI yet attain
that position among the educational insti-
tutions of the country to which. it is
deservedly entitled. During the past
session there was a considerable increase
of students, and the numbers will con-
tinue to increase so long as the chairs are
filled by such learned and zealôus Profes-
sors as the present i ncumbents persons. Se.-
veral students completed their eurriculum
in the Faculty of Arts, and were admitted
to Degrees. After the distribution of the
prizes to the successful competitors, the
11ev. Dr. Machar, Principal of the College,
delivered the following instructive and
interesting valedictory Addrcss to the
assembled students :

GENTLEXEN,-YOUr attendance at College ne-
cessarily withdraws you for a season frorn the
parental roof. This absence from your bomnes,
were it to ho long continued, would, at your period,
of lif'e, be a serious evil, for home is the best
place for the education of the heart.-that edu-
cation for which, such is its precieusness, al
other education is a poor substitute. It is, there-
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

fore, with feelings cf h1gb satisfacttion finat 1 now
centonîiplate your returu, aiter yieîm labeurs hee,
te lte bosem o? that pieae-ifnl home wlîerc the
ieving ainti tise heloeot are expec-ting yîîn, andi
whumh la associatet in your islttis witlt se muue
thut la beautiful anti tenter. Tise sûonr yomî
are te spewsl there, lu-t me riidl Vit, is al pro-
CiCtis olie-precltîs in nauy ways, buît îîre-iim-

above aIl for the eppertunmly ofi t-erviîîgi andtit tl-
ti vaLt g those dounostil -leg andt affectionis
whtcl it le s e lightral te iltulgo, andi îrîici
t-orsrnuiticate te the, -haracter a noiuleeç-ss nti

gt mica mnlii nîtiiig else cats iiupmuit. Lott nit
trust tit yent ai-e notw oaItviisgr ce. WItli a deel
penise o? th> Isigli priu-ilcgo Ofi' haDvimîg a, humie o
love te ruvîtsit; anti tint -,vison yoil g Mimet-
fathai- anuI metîtrh it uoier s tuît siî ii
thut htotme, iL n, il i e ytîtr unritest cîuîîeen Lu) ail
teoits Jtys hy ail tîttîs îimtiriiîg" (xt<r-în
imilerest in itS soeies-, andltfmhtci uto tilt-t ir
ma'tis, whicb give a1 cîmamn o lioite w-li-la nmaîI
IL, înlike tiI> othsur places ta earth, Gît, ami ilra i
dloser yet tlîe s(Iemîs anti tenîder bondis of hits
tic lotve. o, anti ruittir a more c-ordialt cibedutiti
tisait yîîu bavre cvrit yu, rundovrieu t the pu-uu-î-

ileOneur tiîy fitther ai Lisy mother' 'Tit
whe, seune inonths mule, selît yonî for.th frem, Lîi-e
witis anissuîs litms, mvii> ha duligiote t-t-ci
yotI liauk, gmowiî iii w-l nil, huit ILit NilI îiehi
theus more t obsuerve tisat yeii haro griwnI

gonss. TIti-e nîay hi doueuistinîctionîs nîsi
yîu are eut tiff fmemmi acqniring; but home la ou
yen may ail a.;pii-e ai'ter anti aLLai i-thiat o? lîci

lit deifàl son. It is a nuoble une. Lt ia mecominei-
tit te us hy the îssîîst ttnchîing, of aIl exaiipl
Amioug the few Liing rece-dui ots' yu
Otîr Lord is bis tintifîtli affection te bis parer

"liHe went tiewn to Nazareths, andt iras subjeet
theus."J

You are new lnekinig i'orward te the seemies
whlch 1 hsave- rcfemred, eagerly leeking fusrw
te theus; 1 sheulti sympatîtise witl yen if
cen'ti nit, arrod if for yuu tisera were ne lia
borne Lui receive yen. Yeu are natttraliy Ion1
ferivarîl wiîh nsuuny a delightfiil anticipation;
le-t lils look back for a littie upun Ille ce)uri
Collage lfe anti aetivity yeni bave jiu8t pa

thoil. Tite retmespeet wiill awîvaken tiffit
feollunsin luitfo-rîut irtuvlîiis. ' ei-e is a
h4ppiiest attendIant on tutlig-tt is-sr

dumy; tilere la at cOetîsponihing înisery aecim
nyiîîg tise usegleet ef dty 'Ibuse ef yeu
seceudinug the- efforts tif yeur Pruutèssors, autu
guurcingr î>îe uishes oyoîîr pienta, btave zeali
deret ytrnurselves te tise pm-secttittn oi'
studios, 'anti xmalle large ailvances lin learnini,
science thurimsg tbe past months, are new mai
a higli rewarti in the cemîsiousuesi oi' weil-ti
te Yen lise metrespou-t of thc sessîin is att,
with olex-ation anti pleastire. But wîthyc
lave liegiectodth Le prîsper werk e? thîs p'lac
frittt-rud away yînîr preelons heurs anti utp
nities lui 'uliemiess aist folîy, hour dtferent
casa. Yoîîr resideisce bt-me bas beau anD
but agreoahie; anti new the review ni' it,
yon are lest tut a sause tuf everytbing ni
stinging You wiLl re-gret, anti covering yoi
shamne. ru> heth classes a wîîrt of couinsi
at titis tite have its use. Let tnot those t

Who lare labouruti strerunously anti amccu
tluring the session hoe bilet asieep, at thm
in yeur career, by the satisfactiomn Yeu feei
iuttaiumnents yen have tuade. If yen feol pn
as yctu rigîitly do, in îarinîg demnie trou, lut
nul incitemînfft te yVon te de botter. Count
though yN'o bah alreatIy mttaineul, brut Pi
ai'ter neW acquisitions lu those puLlhs %whil
have nilrcanhy fouruti se- in0itittg. andi i
wiii fini th ie more inviting the farther ynu pi
fer hure ire eau neyer kiioiv tise sadtes 1
iug that ire have ntîthing mocre to acquiri
the hîighcr WOeclimb, tise granuler and
beauatif'nl tise ebjeets Lisat reveal themselve
eye.

' HuIs peep e'er Ilutta, and Alps cor M ai
And let net theuie of yen 'thb are ai
undar tise cOnsciotîsuess t)f laving faileti
dtles of titis place, andi liho uew set

sus ut trippeti je thu race whcre yen., t<îo,
mighýt (have ruit ivll, tiik ibat hîcaîtso iiinch
has t- lke.St, ai bas bt-oit lOSt. i, t1 is ot $n;
th-me is ne )caiiso for yotîr hitg, thuts ltioIess
Yct çek ît ti) dr(nxvn tbtuQo 1lîsm ýîbiglits
ivhicit are now ri-tlug luin îiiiî.Pitiîln
tht-y ntay hoe, wIrtcoine their presu-îîco anîd coîiti-
nutance-. Ti-v iny thus, by tht-lle dm i Goi,
ho maltisteis tuf gnoui tri yoi., 'lbev in ty ltreah
tlie chains ut? t1iîtso frirî .tis aniI slothfti1lihabits
wvhili art' des;trîîYîn( yen, ,itd1 ire illay YVt -0ie
you rocoveriîtg the alvanttagt-s vin hsave bu)t,
anti giving pr-omise tof iieing ils Muncis a el-edit te
yoitr Cell(,go, ns voit uow tbro*(at-ît te be it- i--

t prutacli. Gîtd la ispl l ît t ute in thIose aveu-
t siig thoutglits, lit neýt met ho vvilt tutu- d'IV1r-i
1-1 te yenl if yeni shah,1 cOIItitu-, te ulisi-1gard bis

il visiiligs Utnemberilîtoi tue SIaiîîin, tboî-e
ilat lî-rn2ti -îîco-st a tirno n1wii<t is tltr<i bib- tt ri-

paîir tue io tk thuev havi-enin toI 1 
i

Stilat ru-niEluE, et lîvrtt uuliîinhiti-rt.B
IV thisal bu tilie t ittue ba., fot yt ont t il i, anýI

t uvttt yoîilr ii tIanîthilt for titis iîeri-v by
-C lastinîti tntî-opi )( th- Vii % bit-l ititîtin giving

it, in pan, ltst il, nuorse lhiing ht-fui yoiî-lvst tw
-Y tlt vitt yVoit hi- caslAm yiîtir lii etics (Ifi lise-

11 flecs iu s1pîo- lie firever ubitkent-ti.
V Ourî Pitios-s have ploîntet tînt the- ntnv

lit ytile hat sietuild engage yi dut-i ig te suin
inmer recearu, hut lt-t it -alsute lie omît- part et* yoîî

cl, o'inpiîwînî-îît in that st-a-on, Le revit-w witi t--im
noi tho ny-i1îisitiliomîu ynm liav-t rndo iiutiug tule pa-
iig inter. his voin w-utl flîtu îtsost imipor-tant t
ilyîîu. It usay look lit a t stayiiig of, yoiir pi-igrus,
0.but it la nOt se; it is tue %îray te chelSI4 anti muet-t

e? lt-rate ynur pregmess. Tt is mit by the aienutit t

ts: «- vbat we (le iu atîy science, huit by the nateumuit
Le svlint wve de well iii it, that ire are toeustinate et

prtîfieiency. It ia thus Otîr wvistlim tît go bat
te aigairi anti again upon first pririciplus, normonce

ard tbink that we deoa-cil la pmoceediitgY tnwarc
yeU tmîtil -ne are sure thtat there is mîetbi oni.

PPY greunil we have alrcatiy pasacd ever whiei 1
Lig have net cnmpre-hundeti amni storetl up Ucîr rea
but us. 'o bîtilti higli, we inust dig deep; anti Wh

aI cf we have laid our toîndatitîns iveil, we miust cari
ssud up the adifice witii taual came, layiug ne n

ýremît ceurse ntil we bave ascertainudti laL ail 15 gt
htîgli anti coianpat lîeiieath tr bandt. Eveit sucît la

'e tf way in wltieh n-o mist prîtceeti wii Ourî sttîdi
np- undî wblîle Oumr progress înay apuar tut li, 1
îh, rapid, it wvill ho mor-e ruai, wite IL ill eoil

ro- nicate tisat sprng itnd antimation le mirî ili
musly whiclt utc aîwnys fi-el wvlen we hiwtitat, ire
your workitsg te purpoeu, not labutrimg ii vair),
andt spentling etr strî-ugth. fer îiuurht.

tpimlg W lit-n ytu look artoti yiîu, and soi- that
oing; great ntajttrity of' matikinul muast hie ceutî-î
"1n(eti" te pass their linl comnparative ignorance, ho

1 Who debarred by tist-r cii-ctistantcs front interu
e,, anti <ing witit tîtese higli anti ennuhirg ptmrsuit
merLu'- wisicl it is yetîr vt-ry calling t<î engage, yen t
ta the sîîî-eiy feel tat the hunes ai-e fallen tut yoi

ktii pl&-tsant placc-s-tltat yn hamve a goodiy ht-rit
utisi Wlîetler yiiu tists apprelate ytiur lot or tot,

Elle, i8 a tî-îîly ttîvturot oute. If rt-gard bu lîtîti te
Li ivith dleveleItpement of chamarcter %viecl is the accoi
>1 nsay nintent of the eutcation yeîî are new recul

1' yoU te that expausioni anti invigot-ation cf Lhe i
sau l ectual fat-ultios whiclî it seenres, andtoi t

s potint sttores eof litera-y anti scientifle weaith te v
lu Lthe iL gives accusa, it seems imtpossible te over

Lasuru, mate thc nilvantages that arc plaecl wjthjn
this be reacis. Tii thse inmportauce tif a University
not as cationi, as îîreparing yotî fur entering with at

*ess oin Lage upon te pi-titecution ef tiiese lient:
Ch yen professions tii which yeu purpitse te devoe

DI' yeî st-lies, iL la îîuîîucessary tîs refo.r; huit 1i m
roceed - aibowoti on un occasion cf thia kinti, te giar

ai' fuel- its importantce iu soune othor poinîts of view,
--- hure are familiar with the philtîsuîdical rnaxim

usea "kmnluge is power." 'l'h o sounti kîîew
s Le the tIse seliti learurig, whit-lt yeu bore acquit,

beptwcr te yen, suapplying yen witb a ce~i* anTtitexhaustibleý funti o? pure uttît elevt
-sarting joyxnent, ettlarging your mucaîs of tloing
la the preteeting you fi-om nsany unIls, andi csp,

B yeîu-- preparing yen te grappie îvith the great pr

que'stions of those Iprlolns tintes ile'',ril
lot Ilat bren -st it i t tinr I~~

s, "Soie'rîi. et doctina *stblts 1tojîka
tuie ;a.YiIigs oîf chat hoi îro.în i. hcl 1 1 1b1

I uSamnost iitiportit tr trnh *

ith<s e etis a g lieititntit1it5 i

NvonIld (Io WveIl, lit titis Ct'ýisI iln ourhiioY1 i

to) poiniler. I1 n a~lotnul loili
tiioiig Vhat is sare s u .r il sit, (il

-- intu, 'i rdîri andi liartiin- j. ,ti Iî . . tbey
îine li iii Srntin in IIi( ÎiItg f y
tuY o 1  yoiir hor lni*~tii

ion ulit-r îgtht onI vs tI o rOS li

and réeldob tqIe liii) bc u ati 0 .t)
iton.w 'i divi inavlv t O be e~

no h i1 1îit tu-1int tdliili~ , n 1 eiîo yul i-ti

' î i n h V O Ie -, X T h , toe t>00 V 1' it O f

1111i %V~ -. , l. tittt1aidn dln1<1P~5

1nt 1) , hile Voit Imlv ho munîblo, ýnteti i
elh ih da i" ,o? i îs st rongtbl to 5ftve otbrl' 'L

drifting fi-on, their innnrin' nu l ht'i11),l
* iin olir >wn MI-ie i îetaid mttm t

* rtt-t ting' trutIl. von SIII i(tlrsVlIICs rii lerie

th'- teni 1îost, nor sîtqil*r thsstt'r frouitlS ittet
lont il Il li 'o itttti ipomi the ibodr, W~o '~t
King- for everî, sdiffl rebulw it doîvîl, t

r Ili,, on peace to a v(.-ecd ilnd .0ieda1;
OLîingat thos"e belletits nor the ol1Lc

arn recî-ivingy lere, 1 canuiot colltiv a n
Scourse tulait that tîpoin whiell y7ot 11.11 110%q
Shall 1 (hen spe-ixi 10i ),or ini whjIî, w> l,

urge yen il, conclusion to prosrCUle it wîtb dit' 1

ifvering ardeur anti der-isinui? It is l ,y snCbl ord.,of
C' andi deeiian that, yen have maide tittt pro îeitîCte
i'which wve have jsthdnc plcasiflg OV1J[ bI
k let the svhoe of your future cour.îe be a tb$e
te he saine' ardour and dejision. Be asi5*

sthe culd and indiffi-rent ust t-ver lhs gi *ot
liei that the uInstable cannt excel, ilhtd tise lrt -

Ne that tire hee ipînctil hefore yoir cat1 i 0111Y
i3y graspedt by the balnda of tise uit ai%(, d"eC

et" stutiert. ,ec
-rX Let yeur di-cislon be evincetlin the

W nti persevernucre with which y>u set Y'O' ', 0e1
îlidi te evercerne the difftî-uies youtnîect wit wl

LIte is ne royal rondt te ivarniîîg; It-arnved Yffi 1niel
L"'; 1>e witheut being laborious. But >oi hi

f0s5 Il>, se by being laborittus. ire bio.groprte
ni- a1I these Who have yiseln toe »iîne uît

itis or science tunch you how mîteit perse versa 00c tIr
are elffeet; yotir nwn cxperience lias t areli Y i

or saine tlling-hags tauglit yîîthat theriC 111
limita te the conqueat îvhich rua inldustrf ~o

the achieve. Le-t yttnr wbode course testi', 0 fî
ituti, that yen have icarned Ibis lessoýn etfectnaîY ýel-
.-înig eltttes yen, muîst meet withll ii the,, y)U tra i
st-d- if yeu did net, if it ivere ail e,,y na o:800
-9 in it would logc iLs interest and iLs ad
nlls t yeu. But dIo net let yetîr fc-tirs inake thest- 01

Lt inl culties gremitur than thcy are, de no ti1
te.that they are invinî,3ible lîy yen. G ~\tIlthf

it is tho steep ncclivity; anti, sooner th~ t
that Nvili yen stanid on the hli-tep5 irjicn
npa- ricli and simnny prospect it has te roveal. yteis

îring, Let yenr ulucision bit shewn lu tire SS ýeC,
Intel- redumption cf tinse. Tiîne la a thltitg t0o Prt 1

*the not te hie tumucti te the very het-at c)n i
vhlich this cannot be done by those who live at t'ol 0
escti- and without aystem anti arrangeliney0. jî
Yeur given day ýve are safe it Say*ng, that î ijs
cdu- lest if we stîrrender it up te be spent e 10

,Ivan- and it obedieuce te the Suggestint of Lte P0
trahie We mnust have a plan distri 1buting if s bots~~
yor- the varions subjiacts, te whi-h ire gire en e
a1Y ho accerding te their relative jitimotanîce, fti
tee at ciaily securing Our mnaking the nst 0 e

*Yeu. heurs, that is, its early oees, vyhen the 01t
thrait inoast vigereus, andi iv are lt-ast liable t>*>

leulge, interruption. flore thten bo reseiut je
e, vili la oer laying eut your time--a Piuts Il
itstant nder a at-usa of your respensibility 'oi
ed en- Ilim Who giveai;nt angsb a
goled, here te it. Away wlth ail desuitehîiness 5,
e-cilly in the eariy morîting; andi wuheumî 1 091
actical heur iLs appointeti task, departing fî-eo



TUE PREÏ3Yi'ERIAN-

leoi %as tihe caUlo -i obviolst ani ituiperative
duit vc.

Beo eqiilly det'idc 1 ir tbie eh<oeo f yotir coin-
panions. 'W arc soeiail hoeiigs. and tong to hiave
toînt Ironti aînoliig the In.aly %with Ivoion wo clin
tko sîvet Courisel. liht ail are flot fitted tu ho

enir e>uiir. It i', dangerons to associnte
o(jher m~ithl the ninprincipled or %%i h the 1dle.
4lie that iv ouwiti il în" shiah ho wL;e.

bat a, comnia n of fools sta il liedsro d"
Recoilect tis, qa jet tiponl 1>; ra-t tupoî it reso-
lhiteo ', nor sufior votirsohs-es to lle dIr->îwi n m
intimilcies n 1mbi those whose înîmacy cati oiily
inlJure you, ani niay ho your nu in. Littl' do
Yo~ung men kiiov what tbey do, A hien thev malte
bosomi frieemds eitbe-r of the frivolous ai-d lught,
or oit the looso and pmof NIse.Mn are j udged
oit trota the cî)I)iapany ihey keep; and mnuimy a
yoîuiig inai h:îs, thî'jî>îh thio ininacies he svas

lonxhto l:int-iuî lut ('Oliege, brotwght a blight
tupon Itinîse1ft f'on whiehi lie lias nover afî'erwuj rda
meejverecd. n hidi ba loei-ed bitta inî the opinîion
,of' thiose whoj eîuld haive luolpeji huîtu forwai-d, sudff
lvlj îch lias su it i hin jout firont offices jjf nsefujliioss
-111d distinîctio n, wviich lie svjjtlj otiierwjse have

)ii tinie perlau~i t ' ~ îold urge it lup)on yî ju to
o le bss rcualttte lis tj tile Cittuini yoi

gi ve to the sed ucic js j,' sin fnl indulgence. 1
mnitnot cjjnchlnd, hjowever wilthout onntijng,

Yot' tîî eviîce voun deeiio iii the jletermiaatin
avith whlihyo i; iuîpro vo cvery opportunitv you en-
jolyofloldiiugctoniaiitiî owitb Gou, at fgoii
mIn tîsat kioidowiîjch îuîako(s %vise ulîto sat
vatitjn. Reenibji the iiu>xjm,-", lieue oras.,e,
i-)erte s-t îduisse." Let no press of' literary occuî-
patiol evel' îcnpt yoîrî to forego the ente-ring iute
yîeîr closet, aîîd prayiiîg tu yotîr l'ailier %wbu seelli
iuî secret. Il IZremotuber the Sabbaîb diy tb keep
it huoly." Let all its bours, both purblic and pri.-
vate, bo eînployed hy yuîu in strict accordanc
%vitlî its lvilow)%ed design. Tbiîak not that the
appr'opriationu to secular studios of ains of the
hours eof 1 ho day oft sacred rest, is ttî advaîie o i
iii secular kuuowledgc. If it (titi, ihs wouti
mattor? Suîeh knowl'Idge bas its charms,--js oft
tiigs nîjî spiritual the iiohlest and bost eo' our
possessions; but ducre is a hottet' knlovýlie-a
klioNwle iitiot Mwhicil, tli1 voit pî)ss(,Sesd
ithie %vibdoun ot'a aon, oi tlie scielîceotf' aNew-
toit, it %vouîilîl profit yju nothiiig. it, is the kiijw-
ledge ohf tie jjtjy truc Go'-, , andI Jostîs chist
îVhomn lie liatît sent. This kiî()%%icdgc, is botter
tIîan rubies, amd all t ho thiîugs tinat iuuy bo eae,
are not t oe hom îpuîed ti il.'' lie ij mle,îy
youmug ýriejijs, tiiat svhatevor kiovilg you
>icqtiiro, yot il lil1 acquire this. Andu aellîire it
now, eVoil iii tiOse days tif yun'r y-uti. Vuuth is
failt of easutliy lope ; it ruakos ils calculatiîis as
if' liere it hud at contiîîuing city; it cuats its kind-
liîg ove tiowvî tihe deoep vista of coining yesrs, as
if it vveîo sure of' reaclîiig tueus. Alas! death
naay ho lurkijg il) ils lîatlîi oijy aL le". Stops oit-
ivard, fur deaîhi Observes nuo oudo' ILS to the vie-
tijîls lie seiz-s; he o uts bis arpocssto lis

uîîdr o ixl an, -mahin u t aictîlato the sea-
sout uit wluich lue %vili appear to "Il age Ouir count-
tenaisces and seiîd us aîvay."

Leaves have their tise ta fait,
.Aud fioyers to 'mittuer at tise liortit vvind's tjreath,

Aîîd stars to set-but ait-
Thon hast ail seatscuis for tijine on, 0 D)eath!

'%Ve kmîow whIeu ihnons shall wane,
Wtieiî sumîuîer bird, fronti tar shahl crossq tiîe sen,

Wtuei autullulas huec stîîil tiage the goiiem grain
But whIo stuîîl tese-l us wtmea ta look for theen

is it whlen spring's first gaie
('omauc fot to wiier wviîere tise violets lie?

Ia it wien roses ta aur liatti gro%' paie'
Ttîey liave ose seasoî-utlt are ouirs to'die!'*

If so, is it flot niglit andî reasotiaide foir 3-oti to
addî'o.-s yourselves instantly and resoltrtely to nc-
quire tbatI liuolojIgo(lre-vhich may lhavec beois
iieglected--tuc ka' b.vlodge jjf tise lIoly ? Yînî arc
110%v goiîîg t<) YOur hsomes, to taste the sîvootiess
ol' basking iîî the sutiîsline o~f a fathoi-'s and a

Slemaîja.

iiitIser s love; if' it iveîe ihat uii->onlutct of
yoîirs hiait pi oduîed a soreness lit yoni- relations
n îmb theisi, so ibat yoîî feit, for exanîpie, that
your hutber's face couhi not ho towards you as
inî otiier day,,, wouid you, not feel that 1 n'as
rîglît in iîrgimîg yoîî to go instatly aiîd geL Iluat
stîorei-ss lseabed. that the blessed.ness you once eni-
joyil ins volir fathcr's love migbt îguis be yeurs?
Amid shafi I pie-ad with you iu vain wion 1 urge
von togo t5his day t> yolsi Ileavonly Father, and
jh!tail1 die lîealing 'of the s',renoas lsetîveea you

i lai hin, iliat he nai' lift up the liglît of' lus
coutjjjtmjunce uiPou you, anid put giadness in your
heuýrt ?

J sj-ok rut tu damsp your ai'jour ils îîteilectual
puir.mis;,tt> rostiaiu yoîr encleavoiurs aFter high
seientift. attariments, 1 %vould oîîlv improsa upon
you the inestimable importance oft you* acquailît-
suce '.vti th>îî science avhicii swecte-as aîîd bal-
bîîvs ail otier kiiuowiodg(o, and wvhicb iili enabie,
voit to direct aIl ytîr talents aîsd attainmerîts to
iteit- great aîd blessed -eud(s--tlso glory of God,
aitd tie tnîîe anud permantent good of yourselves
anti ouf y 'ur kfel, 1 taon. Go, and aioîg avith ail

'our gttiî.get titis sciece, aîîd gron' in iL.
Ove-r tise g-ett gate o' te Untiversity cf Padua,
thore is titis inîscriptionî, IlSic ingredere ut teipso
quotitlie doctior; sic ep-edere ut indies pat>iioe
Chi/ltiihaque republicoe utilior eî'adasq." IlSe go
in lisat tbou mayest daily becoase muore Ieanod
tisais tliyseih; c'O g> out that thon muayest from
tlajy to dtl>îiv become more profit-able te thy countr'y,
an(i ts thie Chriistian coinmonwealtiî." This
counsel, I trust, mny of you have ha-I befoi'o
you during yoir rosi deuce bore. Have it always
beore yout, anud aiways 1'oilow it. This la the
wiil of' God couceriig you. This your parents
Pxpeot from y-n,. This every true friemud yen
lîrtve, expcîs fri-ou you. This your hon rur, yeur
Isappiness, youtr it-etuiness, ail deinand froua you.
This, lot utc >sd', the eredit, and consequomt use-
fulaess ouf tbis imufant, institution, ask ft'oas yeu.
Its roput>stioit and usefulaess, I think 1 may vert-
titre to suuy, are on tile iacrease, but iL has much
t5 comtoid iviti; it is strugglittg iuuto noctice and
bunveur amidst difficulties and disceuragemeats of
no ordii>ury kiiîd. The strumgglo will ho ail the
sboter, anîd tise sumeceas the stîrer if youi, its stu-
denuts, shall ho distinguishod by a spotless acado-
mie reputarion, snd if tboy %who tuike kniomledge
of yu as liaviiîg been here, shahl behoid in Yoii--

n tt 1 trust vo'it %vili ever be concened te exhibit
iin hiighen unit yot iîigicn tegrees-the union of
mor-al excellenice with intellectual attaiameat.

Wc sincerely trtîst tisat the students of'
Q ueen's Coliieo will treasnre up as a
le choice and gYocdly tling"Y' the ativice
given thietti by the Reveî'end Principal,
tMî id th>st titey xviiI se conduct themselves
as in ilîcir futtire life te reflect lioneur
tipon tue institution whielt thcy wviil dlaim
ns tiseis aima mater. The peruisual of
titis iddress, atnd of the curriculumi adept-
ed in the itistituition, conivinces us eof the
corrcctnt-ss cf' the cours(, adopted by the
lîrojectors etf tue College lu ils formation.
We at-c strongly of' opinuion that the tfict
eof a College bcing, institited originally
for the benefit ot' the mcînbers of' sorne
eue ou' other ot' tite divisions cf' lite Cluris-
lian Cisurcli, iii ne way detracts from its
isefuness. If' a University is undet' the
coiitî'ol et' some et'thodox religieus body,
tlîoie is tiien a guarantee thqt neîiiing
wiîll bc ttugit witluit is wutlls cistrary
te tite gî'e.t distinctive features eof the
Chrtistian ct'eed. If', on the othur hand,
a Univer'sity is divesîcd cf ail religicus
eliaracter, there 15 tic guaianîce oguanlt
doctrinues beiug iactiicated that will sap
the f'oundatioiis of ail religions and moral

pî'ittiplcs la tise mids cf youh. Place,
for instance, a gifted infidel in the Pro-
fessor's chair, one wvhose talents weave a
veil of interest areund every subject lie
handies. Let him descant on the beau-
ties of the ciassic writeî's ond culoigize in
glowing colours the sentiments cf some
pagan writer, wluich, tiseusgh. fair and
beauteous te ail appearasce arc yet tinc-
tured with tise false and hohitw piiies-
phy cf the natural heart of man, and
w'ho does flot sec that, evcry day and

evy lueur, suclh a xnarf wou' ' fiod vnd
would avail hi mself cf bis many opportuni-
tics for insîiilliîîg lato the minds eof young
meni his pernicieus principles. Thsis is
ne exaggerated or impossible case, for so
soon as a University is deprived cf ail
distinctive religélous clîaîactcr, se seon is
the dtior opcned te tihe entrance cf pro-
fessors et' ne dreed or religieus beief.
We are firmly persuaded that ne mon cf
sense weuld hcsitate te send his son te
Queen's College, se long as it remains as
now under the centrel cf tise Presbyterin
body ; but many %-euld hesitate, and with
reasen. te send their chuldrcn, were it di-
vested et' ail religieus character. Queen's
Coliege is now attended by students of
vailous Christi-un deneminations, besides
those attaclîed te the Church cf Scotland,
anti tise reason is, that a geed education
in the widest sense cf the tcrm can there
be obtaVned. When we publish tise syn-
opsis cf the course of study pursued in
the College, it will abundantly satisf'y our
readers as te the efficiency of the system
adopted and the tlsorouglî,Iness cf the edu-
cation imparted. We ar'e gratifled te notice
that prizes have been awarded. to students
frem almost every part of tie Province. We
are pieased te observe tîuis, because it au-
gurs weli foi' the f'uture suc-eess ef the Col-
lege, as tise happiest resutîls may, in a few
years, be anticipated, frem. tue ccml>ined
influence wlsich wiil be brouglit te bear
upon tise advancenient et' the presperity
et' the (?.llege, by those whe have been
educated ivithin ils walls. In quitting
the subjeet for the present, we cannot
refrain from expressing eur ardent wishes,
tisat Queen's Cellege may grow and pros-
per as a geedly tî'ce planted by the river-
side, and that discourogements and diffi-
culties may speediiy vanish, and be suc-
ceeded by an abundant and prospereus
harvest.

QUE EN'S COLLEGE SCHOoL.

We are 'gratified te learn that, on the
I St cf May last, the scholars of' Qtîceis
Cellege Scheoi, presentedf Mr. Neil Dusn-
bar, the Assistant Chnssical Teacher, with
severol volumes cf beoks, accompanied
by an Address, expressive et' their regret
at luis depaî'ture fî'em the Coliege, as welt
os et' their r'espect fer him persenaliy,
whlch Mr. Dunbar acknowledged in
apprepriate terms.



THE PRESBYTEIIA N.

REPORT 0F THE LIEVEREND E.
LAPELLETRIE,

0F 1113 TOUR AMONG THE, FRENCH ACA..
AND OTIIERS INHABITING TUE DISTRICT 0F
GASPÉ~ AND TUE NORTH COAST 0F TUE
PROVINCE 0F NEW BRtUNSWICK.

As may be seen by my preceding lRe-
port, the people settled in the D)istrict of'
Gaspé have every reason to thank and to
biess the name of their bountifut Creator
for His numerous and wonderful benefits.
But,; amie qorr, add, ail are flot grate-

1 u; Iieydelot «Ill enýjoy those benefits to
their fuit extent. 1 have found the
Scotch Pro>testants, as I have already
sliown, mostly without the ordinances of
the Gospel. The Jersey and Guernsey
people, wbo are also Protestants, are en-
tirely or ahinost overlooked by every
isection of the Protestant churche.,; and
we may easiiy Conceive that the couse-
quences of such a condition cannot but
be detrimentat to sound moi-ais and good
habits. 1 have found the French Ac.9-
dians, wvho furni a large najority of those
residing along the coast of' the Bay uf
Chaleur and the Gulf' of St. Lawrence,
gerierally ignorant, superstitions, and fa-
natical in the extrerne, believing that
tbey (do service to God, ev'en iu persecu-
ting those who desirée to worship Him in
spirit and in truth. None of tbem -are
Protestants, as I hiad been previusly led
tu believe they were. The only French
Huguenot that I have found among tbemn
is an old man, a native of' Norinandy, in
France, who lias been settled irn this Dis-
trict for forty-five yenrs, aud( whose wit'e
and children are Roman Catholics. In a
conversation that I hiad witli 1dm, that
venerable old man told me that bis grand-
father had been a Presbyterian Minister
in France iii the time of' the great perse-
cutions in that country agrainst the Pro-
testants ; and that at'ter the revocation uof
the Ediet of Nantes, bis ancestors badl
been obliged to teave their own country;
but that afterxvards, by some bountifut.
dispensation of Providence, they had suc-
ceeded in returning again to tbeir ruined
homes. This staterrent led me to quote
to 1dm the beginning of the l2tb chaptur
of' Hebrews :- "Wherefore, seeing we
also are compassed about with se great a
cloud of witnesses," &c. 1 cbserved tu
him that as bis ancestors biad despised
their own lives rather than forsake Jesus
Christ, and invoke saints and angels, who
cannot be everyivhere present, and wbo
cannot, therefore, beur the requests of'
those wvho address them, 1 expected
that lie would be able to follow their
noble exaînple, and die in the full hope
of the mercy of' God in Christ Jesus
lus answer wvas, that this was now his
ouly desire.

Although tbis %vas the only Huguenot
that I found in the District of Gaspé,
and although I did not meet with one
among the French Acadians on the aorth

coast of New Brunswick, in spite Jf mny
earnest and repeated enquiries, I uni stili
of opinion that the Huguenots wvcîe at
one time pretty numeruns in tis quarter.
I visited a place on the Canada side of'
the River Restigouche, îvbere once stootl a
tower called La Petite Roch~elle, &6w1ii-c,"
says Gesner, in his Topographical Ilistory
of iNew Brunswick, in which lie makes
mucb mention of the French Acadians,
Cecontained froim four to five 1hou,ýani
peuple, whien it iwns bombarded and rased
to the ground by an Engtish force, and
the people scattered or destroyed." The
great probability is that the inhabitants
were French P>rotesta~nts, and whiat in -duced them very likely to cati titis forti -fled and rising towvn by the nanie of
La Rochelle, ivhich was the stronghold of
Protestan ti sm i a France, wvas the expecta-
tion that this town would also becomie
the stronghotd uf' Protestarîtismn la Aca-
dia. Thîis opinion is confirmied by thé
fotlowing quotation froin tue above-men-
tioned aullior :-'During- tue reigun of
Henry IV. King of France, wvho before
his curonation ivas a P-rotestant, and
remained a Protestant ut heart afterwards,
a gentleman, or ratiier a noblimannue
De Monts, under very faivourable auspi-
ces, Made an attempt at colonisation. Ilc
received from bis sovereign almost unli-
mited powers and privileges, and every
encouragement to pursue bis arduous un-
dertakiug. De Monts had accompanied
Chauvin up tlîe St. Lawrence, and liad
made himsetf acquainted ivitlî a part of
tue Atlantic cQast. His commission cia-
braced ait the territory frin the AOthi to
the 46th degree norttî latitude, or from
Hudson's Bay to Virginia ; and lie lîad
the monopoly of the fur-trade over that
vast tract of country, whlich was then
called New France. .The coioîîy %vas to
be establislied at the expense uf' îidjv-
duals, who cheert'uily devoted their nîioney
to ttie popular enterprise. I)e Monts
ivas a Protestant, andl obtainied permis-
sion for thc free exercise of bis religion
in the country, on thte condlition of pro-
viding for Roman Catholie Missionaries
forlthe conversion ut' natives." I bave
read somiewhiere cise, thiat I)e Monts
emigrated with the intention of foriuing
a Protestant colony in this then New
World, and tlîus providin g for tbem a
retreat wbere they wroutd nu long "er expe-
rience the persecutions ut' the Romisti
priesttîood, and where the wounds inflict-
ed by the still récent and ever-memorable
day of St. i3arthoiomew miglit be henied
up. The permission whictî was granted
hlm, not only to have the monopoly of
the trade ovex' that v'ast tract of couuutry
then called New France, but also to enjoy
the free exercise ut' bis religion, suffi-
ciently shows that the intention uof De
Monts wvas to procure a peaceful. borne
for bis feltow religionists, since bie did
nut forget to make it a clause of tus
commission, " that lie and lus t'olluwers

would ho, atlowed to Penjoy the fi-ce cxci'-
cisc ut' theit' religion." This privilege ic
a mlemoria ot' De Monts' zeal for the
glu1rY ut' God, and ut' tlîe favorable dis-
Position ut' Kin.- Henry IV. towards
lii andi toivards Clîristian Protestantism;
fi-r in those tintes it was atmustagrt

ja ttunig lu, ' get and as difl'meult to 1)7estow
ucia benlefit, as tu -ive the haIt' ut' tlîe

k ing1doîn ot' Franice. And the great, con-
cession îvhiclî De MNonts was uhliged te
m:îke, " to provide for Romnan Cath)oiou
1Mýissionaries foi' the conver'sion ut' na-
tives,,"' p'oves that the enenîes of' thec
perseeuted Protestants were not indiffW-
rent to tItis munificent and royal grant.
It ivas, in short, like the triuniph ut' MOI'-
decai uver Haman. But, nIas ! tlîis tri-
umnph bias proved but ut' short duration.
The wars ut' England withi France un
this continent greatly paraiyzed the cf-
forts Jf De Monts ; the revocation ut' the
Edict uof Nantes gave the deatlî-bluw to)
ait lthe lriviteges, grants and connLjssus
bestowed on the Frenchi Pî'utestatuts ; tînd
now, there 15 tiot even a sin-le Acadian
wtîo knows wbether luis forefathers were
Protestants or flot, although, Most pu'oba-
bly, such 'vas the case with many.

.I New Brunswick I preaclied and
hcld prayer meetings la the folluîving
places :--Belle- Duine, once ia Englistu;sl
Bathurst, four times lu Englisti; Chat-
lîam, three times ia Emîgtisli ; IDouglas-
tuwn, once la English ; New-Castle,
once la Engé'listi; Tabusintac, once la
En.glish, besides uni address la French;
Tracadie, once lu Frenchi ; Shippagan,
once la English and an addrcss ; Cara-
quette, once la Englisb ; Grand Anse,
once ln Fren ch. My visit to New Bruns-
wick lias been ut' gî'eat service to me la
iny missiunary work, and also, as I have
reasun to hope, to the cause ut' the Gospel
in that part ut' the Province tlîrough
wblclî I passed. The Synod ut' New
Brunswick happeningr to meet duî'ingr my
sztay la Dou-lastown, I was invited to
attend tiiereat, and was rcceived ln the
nîost friendly manner.

1)uring niy stay la New Brunswick, I
obtained very good collcctions foi' the
buitding, fund ut' the French Mission ut'
Montréeal, considering the dullness ut' the
times. And bere I must state, that I do
not remembeî' ever tu have lost une single
day la emiploying a portion ut' my time to
make collections ; but, on the conu'trary, I
feelt îlat I have been su directed by a
kiad Providence, that I arn pcrsuaded I
could flot devise a better plan nor divide
my time better than it hias been. For,
every time Iliat I preactîed la New Bruns-
wick, I did not only get pecuniary aid
towards our Missionary work lu Canada,
but 1 got also very important information
respecting the French Acadians, which
bias been uf' the greatest importance to
me already, and I got t'rom, the Bible
Society ut' that Province (New Bruns-
wick) tîte services ot' their colporteur,



TUIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. E. Bertram, who is fromn the Island
of Jersey, and wlbo, on accouaI or bis
respectable connection, (being the brother
of one of the judges Of that Island), lias
been of' great service to nie in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé, where lie bias several
acquaniances and friends, to whom. lie
introduced me, and among whom lie pre-
pared tic way for nie. Mr. Bertrnm lias
since retnrnied to lus native Island, and as
lie lis proniised to correspond with m-, hie
Miglit be of great service to us in proc-ur-ingr
us labourers for tlîe Missionary work from
.Jersey and Guernsey.

Ia going roundl the north coast of New
Brunswick I had exeellerpt opportunities
of proelaiming t he glad tidings of salva-
tion ta nuimerous IFrench'Acadians and
to a few Irish Roman Cathiolies. 1 nîay
relate ane case iii Slîippagaui, for instance,
as one of' tbe seais of' niy ministry. On
tlîe rnorning after I pi'eaclîed. there, 1
reccived a visit frorn di ve'y intellig-ent
andl veli inf'orrned Irislîmai. Ile men-
tiuncd tbat what 1 liad :aidl an the day pre-
vious in the clîurelî, wlîere lie wvas, lind
suggested 10 hirn sone doubts against the
Churcli of Rame, to wvhich lia belonged,
and that hie was corne ta have religious
conversation with me. Ilaving asked
him. if hie could let me know what biad
suggestcd tliese daubts, hie answered that
il was my saying tbat "lsaints and arigels
,couldl fot be everywhere present, bÉcause
they are finite beings"' This had. struck
bis mind, and convinced him thiat even 10
invoke tbemi is a grass idolatry. I bold
Min that flot only il was a truc idolatry
ta do so, but thit; it was rejccting Christ
Jesus and bis expiatory sacrifice for our
sins ; for we know well that Jesus Christ
beirîg God manifested in the flash, Ha, is
everywbere present in spirit ; and since
bie bias given us such a manifestation of
his merciful love for us in aven sacrificin glus own liUe ta save our 0w!) from cternai
perdition, il ivas injurious nnd a denving
of luis power and love to seek salvation,
or any spiritual benefit wvbatever, fî'orn
any but himself. Thiis seemed ta con-
vince my new friend that Christ, and
Christ alone, can be the Médiator betveen
God and man, the only Saviour of man-
kiad ; that Hie, Jesus, Il is the way, and
tlîe truth, and the hUfe," and that " none
can go ta the Father but by hinii." Con.-
sequently, lie înanifèsted an carnest deé-
sire ta become the possessor oU a Bible,
and Mr. Bertram, whio was nccornpany-
ing me, sold hrni anc. 1 added ta il a
Shorter Catechisin of the Chiurcli of

Scotland ; and, before I left Shippagan.
on the following day, I saw imin .again,
and bad another short conversation with
hlm. Before we separated I asked himi
if lie tbouglit be ivould be able ta perse-
vere in bis new convictions ? lus aaswer
ivas Ibis : "There's no mistake, Sir, I
iih." This gave me occasion to tll him

ta rejoice, but to rejaice iih trembling;
for although it wvab very possible that

dlivine light was sbining upon bim, and al-
thougli tbe Sun oU Righteousness possess-
es lîealing in bis beams, stili light is flot
life. It was not enougbl, I added, ta
know God, but we require also ta love
Him, to be happy ; and as we cannot
love Hlmi unless spiritual hUfe hias been
kindled in us *by thic Holy Spirit, lie re-
quired ta look ta Christ, and ta reccive
Hliim as bis ivisd1oin, luis rightcousness,
sanctification, and redemption, and 10 ask
of God, in thal all-prevailing naine, the
hlcssings wlîich Hue bias acquired for us as
the price of lus blood, whicb He sbed on
the cross. 1 saw the tears rolling in the
nian's eyes, nnd bis last words wlue# I
dfparied were still these : Il Tliere is no
mistakc, I will persevere." May Gad
enabie hlmn so bo do ! I could. state a
similar case in Fredericton ; but as Ibis
report is alraady long, I shaîl do no more
tlîan alînde ta il.

Besides the places wbich I have alrcady
mentioned, I preacbed in the District of
Gaspé iii the following places: L'Ance
au Gascon, once in Frencb ; Grand Ance,
once in Frenchu; Pabos, once in Frenchb;
Grand River, twîca in Englisb and in
French -,Percé, once in Frencb ; Mal-
baie and Point Peter, once in English
and once in French. Ail tliese meetings
were nîtended by a fcw Roman Catbolies
and by many Jersey and Guernsey men,and the latter have manifested some an~
Xiety ta gel an active ordained Missionary
settled among thein, able ta preacli botb in
French and in Englisb, and they have pro-
mised ta do tbeir utmast to support such a
Missionary, in the event of aur being able
ta sead such. Some bave even pramised
ta subscribe as mucb as five pouads
annunhhy towards bis support ; and thcy
have furtber promised ta purchase 90
acres, dit heast, of very good land beîween
Malbaie ani Point Peter, togethier with a
bouse wvhich is situated. on the land, and
to l)uild a clhapel in connexion witî tlie
bouse, the whiole oU îvhicl they, would
readily give ta the Synod, for the benefit
of their Frencb îlissionary settled an
that spot. Aceordingly, if we cou Id pro-
cure two Missionaries, able ta preach
both in Enghish and in French, anc for
the Sagueanny, and the allier for tlie Dis-
trict oU Gaspé,-scutlc a Minister in New
Richmond nnd tinoîlier in Hopetown,-
we înight thus easily increase aur Synod
by two Presbyteries maore-onc ta be
called the Presbytery of Quebec and the
othai' thie Presbytery oU Gaspé ; and the
usefulness of active nand zealous Miaisters
thus scttled, would be very great.

Thbe ministrations of the anc cstabhisb-
cd in New Richmond migbit be thus cx-
tended : aver New Richmnond, Maria,
Carletan, and Nouvelle. The niembers
af thic Scotch Clur-cl

In New Richmnond number ..420
In Maria .... 9
In Carleton .... 6
In Nouvel le ....228

-- 366

The ministrations of the one establisbed
in Hopctawa, migbt be tbus extended:
New Carlisle, Hopetown, Hamilton, and
Part Daniel. The members of the Scotch
Chîurch

In New Carlisle number....325
la Hopetown "i ..... 36
In Port D)aniel, Il ..... 96
In Hamilton, di.....64

521
The population wbiclî the Frenchi Mis-

sionary would have ta evangelize is very
great, and disseminated tbrougbout the
following places: Maîbaie and Point
Peler, St. George's Cave, Grand Grève,
Gaspé Basin, Douglastown, Percé, Cape
Cave, Grand River, Grand Pabos, L'Ance
au Gascon, and Paspebiac. The popula-
tian in ail these places is about six or
seven thousand, campased of Acadians,
oU people froa .Jersey and Guernsey, and
of several Scotch families. 1 have ab-
tained these nurnbeîs Uram. tlîe census
whichi vas hately takea in.the District of
Gaspé, and 1 arn quite sure that il is
raîher under than abave the exact num.-
ber. The liead quarters oU an ordained
Missionnry cauld flot be better placed
than between Malbaie and Point Peter,
wbere the great bulk af tbe populatian is,
and cspecially af the French Protestants.
But thiere is, 1 know, a very great dificul-
ty ta the fulfilment of' Ibis important
plan. How shaîl we get l'e mca re-
quircd ? This, 1 tbink, is the only diffi-
culty wvbich can be raised, because we
ougbît ual ta fear in the least that ive shahl
be calhed ta contribute to the support oU
these Missionaries. We miglit, il is truc,
try ta obtain fram. the Colonial Commit-
tee aU the Churcb of Scotland an annual
grant for ecd oU tbcm, until tbey may
be allowed ta gel tbcir share oU the Cher-
gy Reserves Fund, and tbat would lie
riglil cnaugli ; but I <la flot tbink tbat
there is any occasion for anixiety about
Iheir salary, because il would be paid by
tie people among whom they would la-
bour. Conscqucntly, wc have only to
bestir oui-salves about gettingy the men;
anI 1 arn oU opinion that we mighit find
thern in the Islands aU Jersey or Guera-
sey. I have already been s0 afîca and
so long away fri-an Montreal, that I wouhd
prefer Iluat we cou d engage Iluese two
Missionarias by correspondeace, but if
we cauld ual succeed ia tbat way, I arn
rcady ta go next spring ta thesc Islands,
if the Syuad. desire il, ia aider Iliat I may
try 10 bring, the plan I naw propase to a
full and compléte Uftlnicat.

Ai of whicli is respectfully submitted.
E. LAPELLETIF.

LIST 0F CONTRIBUTIONS
FOR BRECTINQ A FRENCH PROTFSTAKP CHURCH INX ONTRELL,

RECFIID IN TIIE PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Collected in the Scotch church, nBathurt,. £4 2 6

Do. in the Methodist Chape!, do. .. 2 13 8
Chatham, i the Methodist chape! ............ 4 8 5

Do. in the Presbyteriani cuurch,........... 5 2 6
Douglastown, ..................................... 3 2 6
New casie,, i the Scotch church ........... 5 2 9

Carried forward,........£24 13 4
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Brought foi-ward, ......... £24 12 4
Tabusintac, in the Presbyterian Cturc, . .. . 2 0 0
Carurquette, Mrs. Maeltitosh, ............... O0 2 6
In tise Presbyterisri Cimurcli, Fredericton,..10 6 4

Do. do0 St. John, ... .. ... 21 12 5

£58 13 7
RECA PITULATION.

Tteceived attise Saguîenay, .. ......... £18 15 2
Do. in tise District of Gaspsé, .... 6 7 10
Do. is New' Brunîswick, ............ 58 13 7

£83 16 7

PRESENTATIO'N TO THE REV. MR.
URQUIIART.

A friend has obligingly sent us R
pamphlet, froin whieh we learn that a
number cf the former' pupils cf the Revd.
Hugh Urquiaî't of Cornwvall, presented
him on the l8th cf Angrîst iast, witls a
handsotnc silv-er tea service and salver,
of' te value cf £150, as a token cf tlîeir
respect and esteecm for hlim personally,
and as a mar'k cf' their appreciation cf'
the nifectioriate sclcitutie witls wlîich lie
bail supes'intendcd tîteir- eduention. Il is
gratifying, when sut'h sentiments cf mu-
tuai esteem and respect am'e clserished
between a teaclier and lus former pupils,
and il wonld conduce mîcis to the eleva-
tien of the profession, weî'c tîsere more
freqiient manifestations cf' respect shewn,
in after yeaî's, by pupils to their tea('iers.
The connection, whieh has subsisted
betwcen the master and teacher, is one
whici, in many instances, can be tî'accd
in its effects, througîseut the futlure life
cf te pupil. Gî'atifying nmust it be to a
master. toi sec luis pupils going out int
tise world, and when tlîey have risen te
eminence in time vaî'ious walks cf life,
whicli Pr'ovidence lias assigned îisem,
stili u'taining, cherislied seýntiments cf
respect and estecm. foi' their former butor.
Thankless as the office cf a teachuer tee
often is, such instances cf life-long
attachment, must go far te smootis the
irksomeness cf the (ll, dr-y routine cf a
sehool. Teachers alsvays must feel inte-
rested in tIme future welfare of those,
wlsose education wsas committed te Ilîcir
ciai'ge; anti wbo lias net heard cf tIse aged
Corsican teachter, wvîo, wlsen Napoleon
hiad risen ho the zenith cf bis glory,
exclaimed witls rapture, on the news cf
every successive vieîcî'y reaching liim.
"I made tîse man--I taught Ntgpoleon !"

With suds feelings cf 'exultation and
pleasure, we arc fully assured, many
teachers regard the success cf "'their
boys," and wc cheerfully record the fluet
of this presentation te 111r. Urquhart, as
it is alike gratifying te sirn, and cî'cdita.
bic te luis former' pupils. We copy the
Address. wii ivas pî'esented with the
testimonial, as wcii as the reply cf Mr.
Urquhart. ADES

,REVEIIEND AND HONORED SIR,--Thuuigb Ma-
ny >,cars have passed since the relations of

Teacher and Pupil have ceasel between us, the
lapse cf lime bias only had the effeet cf streng-
thening ur feelings ut' respect and esteelm
for you. ami1 cf ceuvincing us that le 'ouI' axer-
tiens as a Taitcber, andti thIe excellent exam li le
yen hsve alîvays set before us as ama îrn, an a

C'hristian, ive osvo a grrea t portion of' the suceess
Nlsich bias atteîsd-u us ii our various avucations
ins life. Eiîertainiug tbese sentimients, mie feel
tbat il is a pleasing dut), incuimbent împoiî ns, lis
mark, iii some manares wortby of you and ur-
selves, tha hsîghi sense 'a bav-e of the great and
lasting herietits yusu bave eusnferred upoit uis.

XVe indlîg the hope that imisile the cuînseîoîs-
ness ut' bigb and imsportant luties, nîiligeimtly a.01d
faitbt'ully purforîssed, must ever ho yoîir hest
revvarl, ynu ivill imot ha the lcss -grsititied l t
receiviirg f'rirn vone 01(1 pzipils tisis tlken uit the
affection, esleemss, and respect witm %,thich vue can
neyer cesse lu iregard yotr.

In conussion. ive cas ciii> adil lb-at il is our
eannst pra3'er that von înu3 luîsg bu sparul tg)
your famil- cul friands, tand tisat lime cbuicesl
hiessitugs utf Providcence inav e-cm hi- mipom vu
anul yours.

wisicls MNr. UtuQUn.IT replied:
MY 31UCII LSTI-E.MD Fitijs,-I 1usd myseif

hîmt iii able lu giî-e suitahie expt'c>sios 10 ti5
feelings mît ibis Moumentr.

W'bile tise scuse ut' yirgeneî'ons kindmcss in
Ibis î-is-il, and tIse uibject ofut' filis me Nvitb gratîi-
tude, tise sensé, rut ru> un iimsvorlhiiness tends
greatrlis tahate tisa iriteusity uit my plvurne.

Ind-eel, mit-re 1 rin call imponti l estimsîîlc tisa
value of thie serit;rssists conItss ii-I ils vomir kind
ands afi'cctionathi AIîiress, asiil (t' tise ofiturt
aff'ection, Ptluanul respect, %vith %wlsicii yun
acimpany thseun, b>' an>' pectiliar ment ut' lus>
umî'î that calied hben tuirth, 1 ssonld fuel rsîtlu-rt
bumblel thats graifiel; but wh-tt I regaurd hi,
as I atm ,irîe 1 an Nvarrauhe in doig-l, as a
spolarîcloîrs honorable expressiocn oft yuri appî'O-
cii n ut' the ilessiîgs ot' a lihem'al uduication, and
ut' a gr-neromrs lesire to iistingmish evets the hum-..
hiest instrument that nsay have bc-en emprmyed
iii cunt'erringy these hlessings, hy sume mark cf
yonr favor ansI esiecra, I fi-el that 1 eau sympsa-
tbise i-ih >-our feeirgs, amîd ai-en pmrîake in the
pleasure yen msuw experience ils giving expression
10 them.

Sus far frons disavewing that bond uof gralitnsle
whicb sîsmnld hitî ingennuns ycnîb lu their
teacimers, 1 bonor il, anru ejudce nt every mnsi-
fes-tation, (if il,

Tlhe office cf the Teacher et' youtb bas eî'er
been regardel as useful anu honorable,cdba
ils reivards; il bas ciso, as admitteri un aIl barils,
ils touls, triais, anîl heavy respon-.ibilities; hut cf
ail the rewards ut' bis îvurk, that clone wbich
cumpensalos ut trust- vortiiy and rig' lit-rssindel
Teachser fuir ail bis toils andl trials, is lthe reward
wviicb is lu ho fouind irs the atter n'ell-hu-ing and
ivell-duirrg ot' fle scbular, arîl irr the gr'atitude
thbsu îrvives ail tle, hies ut' tîseir rsuntutîl re-latsirn.
Il is tben ne s-rrssd part of tuhe gr'atifn'cutioni 1 mio
expei-tce thal thse bldus rut yoiir gratitude arsd
regard couses lu use a guol rmnv yv-ars afler tise
rssntuîa re-latiomns o4f Sebuilsr andi Tracer have
eeasel, anu( after yonrm' îiruis huive ht-en maturrel
by the practiesul -xper'ieuce îf thue heruefis vruur
bave ree-iveil; and aiso, at'ter 1 hasve îîtr lthe
unspeakable satisfasctiorn ot' seeinig 'lot a fev (if
yo-u take places in vour seîvs-rss professiorns tard
occoupatiorns whicb dri you creulil noîv, antd give
promiise ut' stili iîigher altainineuts, an i l et' vu
rsgmrged in a career cf prescrit ori friture îsefîmi-

nuss arr liunu)r.
Thie pros-eut oc-casiom foi-ces oison my mprnory

tise gratefni recolb-ctiont ut' a similar token of
affection arud regard rectived uip%-arîs eft Iîeuly
yeurs cgc, un rumy separati(rn frus the tirs-t scbîsur
1 ever laught in Canada, knon'n as Tihe Moctreal
Acadenîicel Institution, Nvlsen 1 bal tlie pleasîm'
et' seeing assembicîl as interrestirsg aud promuisirug
a grusup cf youlhs as 1 liai-e eî-cr seen mssemubier
ils one Schoel-usauy oit îv)sun il is stili miv
boaipiness ho kumîuî, cnd reckou as attachel
friemmîs, bsut many uo' wiium, alsîs! are nuiîv tum-
bard with tise deaîî-havisg liveil jîrst lotng
enengh te leave wvitb erîdearel and soirremîiug
parents an ecrîlest ut' future emitience an tîlmî ess5
nover te ho realizel.

Ni r do I lbiuk il trusuitahiele t ur presenri

Meetinsg lu) lbe rernîudjçed tisaIt ts is ruot the first
finie that the Schlrs ut' the Schoîl of (Xiini' ail
have <iistiiigaiislie(l thnsl I)v their apprecia--
tion of thce blessings (if a souni eduration, andi
by their gratitude tu their Tenciler. And thotughI
remuoved from these our preiirjessors. by niauy
years ut' si-paraton, and peibaps stil MoIlre by
their superilur attijments, yet 1 an) sur-e tliat %veI
can %vith pride look haek to their exainple and
pre-emineut distinction, and fs-el no commun
satisfaction in havingý unr names associated îvîth
those of Many, %%,ho bY their talents tand patrio-
tisin hava retiecterl nu> urdinary honur on their
counîtry, an(l flot a few u f wliuuî aire noi' adurn-
hic the highost statins uof honior in the ]anci.

llaving then the happiness to live under a
Constiutiîon whirh trecl' 05eilS uip the îvay ofl
emnrenee land hon ur to ail thode r in fu ail
classes, 1 'viii have nu) greatvr joy than tu hear
and kiioîî' that adi my boys bt- fininîd. in generomý
tind virtuiius emulation, strivitîg for the first
places in virtue, piet.v, and truc patritlsm. N1ext
lu thc appro bation of' ur Ileztveîiy Fî tier, and
the cutrsciuusness <of endeavouring tu Aischarge ail
mvy loties îîitiî n siligia eye lu Dis GI n'y, I îuay
truiy say, tisat time assurance of' eri yiug r
fr-ietid:hip andl esteelu, %vili constîtuite une ut"o th(-
Monst valiîd elernents in the retaainin- part uof
mny lite ; and pormit rue 1101 tu s-ny that IIthi&

ofhe ut yuur iff,-ction, esteemn and respet,"
villichl 1 receive i ih gr-atiltde, alil toi' Wh/lih 1
otier yorî nmy heartf'r-t; timanks, ivili ha kept by rue
as the Most valued and precious oi-nanemit of my
ibouse.

1 tharîk von1 ferventl- l'or vour carnest praver
for me ui, n mine ; nul iu cucuo let file otl'ar
113, fervenlt prayem's te Aliiiilty God for you .1il,
nits l'r ail w honi yoit noî>v repreau'ît-thbat lie
rssay pour upon yu Ils besit blesîîgs, temporal,
spiritual, and etemnal, il- your persouns, iii yuîr
several avoûatioiss, anin your doinestic tala.
dions.

THE CIIURCII IN 3'HE COLONIES.

e'OLON[AL CIIUICIIS.

In reference to the clamrs of the colon'iles rîpon
the symnpatisy anl aid of the Cbnurch (if Scotiand,
ive cannot keep toc vivily before ur eves the
monmentoui inquiry, Il e that Ioveth tiot býis bro-
ther whom he haîh seeu, huw ",an ho love God
whomn he biath nul seen ?" In thiese wurds, Divine
Wisdorn elearly indicates. that if we are inspireri
iih love to Ch'ist, %va mnust exijibit fic, evidence

cf' it iu love towarks our brethren. It is l'or this
reason that tile Chiî'ch oft Christ is a Missionary
Chuceh. IL is for this î'easoiu thal. they tu vhurni
4Christ is pi-eciur.-,," invar-iahly dbire andi labour

lu unake the Gospel knuîvui triotrs Wliertthe
love of the believer toivards Lis Master andl Lord
is genîuine arl]n) OcCI'0 wlit'î il 15555r'55ses uî

i macy over Ili;îV~wîr it is fi und<eil (ii con-
vicio an i)teli,1ýnc, i ieyer al tii bri n

foilî til(e blissed fruits ut' charity in anir neust
(lesirC, and an eriergetice floi't to cmurricate to,
tters tihe iucalis (41 g race, -a i the glat idings

rot a Reuieer-s rnercy. To proînote thse cause,
and alvairce the îiltei-est ut' Iiiim-'î-itlî who.se
lo)ve bis s-uI is iirspired-must ever ha ii tite be-
liever's view, a tluty ais irfperrtive as il is dletu
arn) sacred.

WVlile uve rejoice tIrat this eaeiesp'irit is so
f'ull), and su rcessrg3 develoiped ini te iIeOVed
Church of our faîbars, let ns reilrember tisat lion-
ever slrong the claiisuf Missions i gýneral may
he tîpomi ur best a ttention anud a sstîlrcr
Colonsial (Yhuiches ,î.sis pecaliur flete Ioaor

syrnpatri, and pec'uliar claieîs upo)n cuir eze-tieais
i,î their Ibehaif. '[bey ('4ls-ist of our' c0ilrîtr'ymen
and their offspiig, tii wvirm tlie name r Scu-tland1
is, ve1' dar ; anl v4-11( aire tuî'mly lit taihi to the
veneratel Chîurch ut' timeir fatlierlaul, fruns the
cbcerng conîviction. tisat, î'emnainii g unchaigéedJin lier doctrines, aul truc lii ber standards, and
the gre-at cause in mî'hich she is engaged, she hias
the saline reascas that es-er she hnd tu expect the
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es lticne of tUaI 1)vtt lesîtshicli, foir 50

t-i>iv tiges, lias ct-owvtei ber, ltînile labîtrs, tutul
ittide lie> a pi-aise an i glîîry lis tLe natiei. As
s)ic coitîrr'tîten, anti as tîtuîvo whIo arc tiiýrml3 aI1-

t iu teoncu Cîuîreb, ounr Cîloitial lîreirelt,

therelfire, ha ve ver v pi-cnitr claimis ; these claits
tire pressed nîten ns 1)y tue piiti censithecatten

11011, in a greuit voî-jii'ty <if instanes, th(') at-e

di-stititte id tite mens cf graee. Let lts liasýten
tii eLtîttuit thpsu- dlaims. Let lis litateiî tu s atisfy
IliCit. Whliltt we 1sttc fuuîh oui, pra ' er tii

Iule titruite cf grade for alil tii Our Ctoonial

Chirieitss, lotî us miale a vi-ci us t . te

nlid hiun. loet ecd ruembor cf thto ('liteL ci'f

Si titi td (I to otug it titis zireat cýi tie. Loýt

tce h uttuhlest coibtite tc u seutld lait t'~-s ilii thiie

Ciiil vineyturd. We cuit -t a iets
-bionnres b ut il i unr li., 1,riut-Ss tLat etciîniY
nid in sendciinist,sitii

Wv svuild itdlro's a sscii t tuepoiti-<f

the Citsýpei iii "Il"r tui. tii %' l'()ni tue L id luis
îîI lt tu .itîsl oîut a sph eroi if a<>ut > ol.îne.

'Ntuv iitîtîthe cîccitinsta tu-o <f t1hii b( :îlz titen-

pîlo itu', peuil s bYnut, titi' (,~I.';t ilu-ail
cf the C1lîtrut. in i lis p ividenît loi- tut Ili, ttpo

ils a dlu-aai i liiin titil tîs l iai- ill and ~tss ttt
ntsiîa itiitIiotis, Whb ci tle Coliies lav e

'-e fue.Itl(ietly gisv i lt-uru? lJi, lte tý ('ilotties 'd

te zealus pte.chers of tilt Gio Theii -ii piole
aire rOii<ly lii %velcuuie -<Il .ith ga ol n

,joy; attd te spire iifi p tti ai r-tgii n dei

bansds, ani cemfuîrt ti-'h(.ar,utLeistae

cf iiec iiuy. 'se svqîl tiriitsl, etîtreat ot
1sreachecs t> e' insiter, ao-oivnd prtiyurfuiiy,
th- ici-y suliîîîî rcspuitsilili iv atîntu-ul lui Ilîir

remîntt aîuoe i nid lte c arîetos and
aîsxi0îus sl)lieu tatiîsts vshici, uneler providetnce,

at-e titus adciresse1 lui lhu-it.

The foliowing lelet- litas her eciu frein the
Rerv. Mr. Hlerdman, who bas reeentIj- prcceeded
lu North Aînericlu, cder lthe auspices cf the

Colontial Coiimittee, te acti as Missioîîary in arte
arouRItu'ci on. 'ritje vvritor diset-ibos, in stroiug
ter-is, lte <loch impresýsion tmalle upon luis mind
by lte ivay int wsieh Ise lias hithectu becît prots-
pu-reu, nnd by the vei-v invitiuîg flehd <if usefuineoss
pru-sented foir his labors. l'le spiritual warits cf
te peuple have lutherte beon cf a distrcssing

iIuiid ; yet tise saine iackc cf ocuittances exisis in
înany utbec quarteus:-

Coi-v et a Lelber fi-ont the 11ev. A. W. HinjtIDMAN

to tce Vice-COrîvener; datedl Picîcu, Nova
Seotia, 31s1 January, 1849.

1 pceceed te acqutait tUe Contmittee, now that
a littie ltte atd cppirîtniîy tîffer, tîtat I ncrivu'd
iin ibis land, ah te clise (if hast mntth, haie sevitid
fisc tive is-cekq in Halifax. aitu, at li'îtli, nttaiîîcul
lthe scene cf' my laboursî-, Pictiî ;ilte tussîn tif

vhiialoi adýjoiîuitsg coîintî-y, I htave neiv , cen
proaelting. Thioce are favcuusconnîted titero-

si-itis foi- 1îtih I uaîuîît ceat-v te gis-c lhatiks lus
Gsi- Sutcely hbIalth deait iiuîntifuIl_ svith tî,,
bOIih oît sea. and landî. il is titsfc'îînl th(,
case', thal, wluott hnded safu-hv, antd inilseso
tif cemfoct, Iravi-liers tltink i, bl î hi-ia
aîîd tts events. But, il beccines net lte pussen.

g-sin tbe Eiîci 1 a", svbo set s, ontoî U
1)eeîther frinLiveotol tir Antet-ta, lii fîîrgeî

Ile digit f aor th a ,t led tîsein. antd w-bat iiîus
liedii firthuniythte siav ; tot, itou- that t lsy

at-e sectre antt settcrcd i n Ilui's plaie, lto Ley

'niiuiu cf isitat thî-y purposu-d «tivtk be n

iii t-isuho,-ui lîs 'aut eonts titi- Lr<îîgh I

thttuse vo ttulurli h 'e Itnlt thec Lic, aîtd tîte
a-ssi-nt tiîev gis lle lesscis cf lte Worîd un

ilpriuth loetu iht m-f~ t e teuti y a.wttlit ilir.

AssIcll tis iit<ftt-2< was aihtîveu tii bu
Pd-i tilei tii alze vu-iius tliovewh sLi a( iteePn

h tîle sii, 111tti uis efice; ami tlutl il hutd effte
in iha îLa~ ty, iiglit ise sites , if (loin(, 5<> Nvere nil
11Iitud lî-î tili, prsenvilt. cîommuilnication.

Farthoîr, lut ni, etoin, thut l1it heing- abl tut
Ottî(ltre titis ciltîi in al su-aven, aul ss-ud ilto

1w'îotîethh suvi'u',t>îîî ih iet- l<t-iuaeo if lte

priîu' lstck nt"twuhtartdiiig ils 1irgeut, is aisîs

malter cf thaknncst one who bas but Iately
made tue change. Toi go forth mbt the country
as wvell as tînVnl, and to sbesv tai we wvnn1d
suppiy whatever is lacking in service te the people,
as far as ability permittod, wvas ne. snaal affiair.
It %vas tvvivinig li tho huarts of the desponding,
stiintlating te ministers themselves, (1 spcak liore,

oie f lial;fax att<l itsý vicinity,) aîîd shiewed tîtat
ive ivere hold toe xecute, the commission ceceived,

-l Preach the G ospel tii eveîy erealtîro ;" and
that ne power <on eýartî tto rivalrv freint other
enureltes, ne lotir of itin, n toit difficulties arnd
discvouiri -(ments, eioild quell tîtat poiver cf' love,
etikindicil frnt ahove, (2 Cor. v. 14,) towards
Clii, t's vatise iii thiti ts titoward circitmstances.
Mii mi ntitliLe said on thc destituion cf these
p civ;, aiîd on ti"ý cleflcieitcy cf supply freint the

(1ti"rCureli in aiiv oe place in tîte province.
A rniritivier goîs te the oeîtintcy setleiitits, ineets

with antt uv-d pcoplefo ,. ' --iii
livo ç(inis frein afu'-aebeen without services
fort q long season-isilI net sooni again htave the
privtitigro aI bal;-î'iyle stands in similar
volit vitwih .Ji'stts. -,N-ho lîad compassion (in tLe

mîltittlrude. licit iatt iow thev had heurt nîtîîy
alsys b l nic Lico; aînd Ile be-gan te teaeh

themnt tinv fimais.
Sint-i- 1843, Nvili il] the ministors (Lut eue)

wieit bî)mi'. tlîtesi' peýop1e havi' been loft vithotit dite
sîîpriitcideiie--'ea i sep on tLe monuiis

wjîteout a siepliet'd. Yeatrafter yeartheylIsa.ve boit
liîeiing te the Motitir Church for suplplies--f,,r
their eîvn ministers retucning. or foîr others iii
titeir plae;- nv Yol îlîov tire wvaiting, teluetant te
i)andlon hope. atîaclhed vol, thougb ncw hrougbt
te extreiils'.. But sviîat ntay ensue if their ex-
ppetatiins ho disappoinled? 'ro say nîîtbirg at
ail as lto their own feelintgs, it is plain, that if
presont destitution be stîfferoî te grow, it will bie-
coîne a question for ether evaitgelieal bodies,
whethcr they' are le sutfter suîcb a seene cf ivant
anîd %ve o lsmccl their eyes, uitîtout applying
specifie relief; and NvIiither thesc fields, wbicb are
nioiv wite tinte harvest, are to e ho nreapod, ho-
ciuse those haborers-louly calied foir, and long
expectoui-hatve failel lis appear ? At the sanie
tinte. the peopîle wili ho cempolled, iiquestienahtl y,
te taze veine meastre intheir OWO lefeýnce- These
lhings 1 Ray fer the sakeo cf tise Churcît nt home,
anil with a, view te lte iiiin- laberers in the
spirit, antd witltItle designo tf correboraîingr these
articles lately itppearing tnîlec the cand oif "1Co.-
lîînial Missions," iii tîte .Miiçsieairî1 Record. Lot
me state, sete particulars in reference tît myseif
bore -- Il iv" thetzlî 1 have corne at, the. very
opporîninit «v; MaY lte Loýrd cause il te hi, giirious
in its reIstIts in ütet-tify! Soven ciingcega,-tio)ns
are depeniduont on tLe servic-es cf itîte foohlo itustrui-
itient. Tltey arc niade itul rel-mitd wait îîsv

1iis Ihlise Leen affecliiinatoiy repis-ed Lv ail.
Favtitr las becît giveit me in the sight oif tLe
peu(ple, as 501h> as 1 lî:d pceached here. There
mot1, tioxt dav, tunhers fromnt several cengrega-

g-alions. Titi-s- arraiigedc amîr thiemseeses, and
thoen expiossel lis nue. puiciey, their reseluttions
lii suppoîrt me ultiil aborittg aiong them ; n-et

hîy one eîsîttregtîiiit eniy, Or îwo, but b 'y as
many as wutld unite ivlîo wanteii services; aitd

le puivle onvyaitcevs t-he ilifferottt places, tuaIt

thiv, I night ffo freely and uispettie tlie Word cf
Lite. 'l'hi-, theysialu, was titeir decisiîîn, withoul
lit ail itsterféring îvith the Cltîîccit's arrangements
nt honte; neordinzly, at one îhey forînod tbein-

su-losi a cominitev cf manage-ment, lii arranige
anti advise iviith te ttt .Nons, alîlîîîîîglt, as
voit kutow, I have Leen sent ttîder chtarge cf tce
C1otnttuittee. anti pit. therefore, beyonid itu--ýessi ry
cf apsplvittg te tittie botre; anttd, in tii respect, if
neîl sveti, usi-hl gliirv iii miy indlepeneonce, stili,
it iverv net cighit le fîîtiîbiî tlieir efforts, Yct, svitb
tc aiie do I vtty, IlNet Locatie 1 <h-sire a
gift, iîît 1 ulesire the fruit that natv ahsunl lis yîîur

-Toîtl" lhe fi rus acýdneýss of youî- innh, for
us~ ~ ~ O ,shIi>î-ti vii andi yenr zeai, provokçeil

Veilv iitti lu1111,, Tis ivas tîte very regotie tiat
ivelliguod svitb ise, wiiile piacîsi, comtpttrttively, ho-
yutiît the itiessit yc(f tîeo mneaits. Il t w.e ivruîg

nsd lu rcucive lthe expressiont cf tlieir iiberaity-

net to rejoice at the proof of their feî'wardniess.
Accordingiy, 1 did so, afier acquaititing flieta
with îny position under the Colonial Ceînnîittee.
'Iruly, this circumistancc, se far beyonil vuur an)-
ticipation as beyond mine, %vill be delttu t
you also, as evincing their strength of desire aGiur
orditiances, and eletermination for the future, to
,iipe off the repî'oneh, as was said, ot not ssio
ing the ordinances for themiselves; Nwlttle, it is to
bu heped also, it %vill strengthien attach nient, and
fnrther mutual welfartie. But liere 1 vvill pautsie.--
In my next communication, if the Lord c«il, I
will tell you. of my labors iik the Colonies. oh!
that tIte pirescrnt would have some effect in stî,iirîin

tup somte at home to corne out, as 1 did, to ministur
to the tiestitute in like %villing mind, and patrtic n-
Iarly Gaelic laborers, %0io cati speak to10 s
hcre, in their own laniguagc, of the w oudcei-fi
%vorks of the Lord: the truc missicnary %vili not
regret the sacrifice, Nvhiie the Lord is ie:dy to

eept the iodicatin, and te Chureh atnd 1jeople
also. 1 ronliln Yours, &c.-Ilolie and Fordign

Mtssionary Record for Iprîl.

O)RDIjNATION OF THER REV W. IOAI.
On %Vedniesday the 28th of M arch, the ordination of
the Rev. WVilliain Donald, to the charge cf the
Preshyteriani Church, in St. John, Neiv Brunsivick,
took place in the Parish Church cf I-luntly, in the
presence of the Presbytcry of Strathbogic, and a

iiitimerous congregation. The Rev. M'r. Walker,
minister cf Hluntly, prcaclied an eloquent sermom.

fromn 1 Cor- iii. 7-"1 So thon, neither is hie that
plantetth iny thing, nor hoe that îvatereth, but God
svho giveth the increase," from which the reverend
gentleman forcibly illustratcd the necessity cf Divine
influence, in order to the conversion of men by the
Gospel, by discussing, in order, the natural condition
cf mankind, the success cf the Gospel in apostolie
titnes, and the uniformi testimony cf Old and Newv
Testament Scripture on the subject, forcibly impress-
ing on bis hearers at the samie lime, the connexion
betveen the diligent use cf the meansenjoined hy the
Gospel, and the bestowmient of trie Divine blessing,
showing very satisfactorily, Ihat this connexion ex-
isted alike iii the arrangements of ptrovidentce, and in
thec conomy ofgrtace.'Frhe usual pieliminarics havitig
been geie through, Mr. %Valker offered the ordina-
ticn prayer, accomipanied ivith Il the layiîîg on cf
the bauds cf the Presbytery," after which hoe addrcss-
cd the newly ordained minister on his futurc pros.
pects and dulies, and feeling alluded to the general
regret experienced in Hunitly by aIl classcss at the
removal cf Mr. Donald front bis former sphere cf
labour. We believe MUr. Donald ivili carry himi
more than ('ne substantial proof the high estima-
tion in ivhicb lie has been held by his fellow.-townrs.,
mcn.-[EIgiîi Courant.]

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH SABBATH SCHOOL.-
On the cvening cf last !ord's day, a very appropri-
ate and eloquent discourse Nvas dclivcred by the liev.
John Macbean, A.M , in St. Andi-w 's Church, to
the teachers and scholars ccnnected ivith the Sahbath
Subool, ai 10 a cronsded and attentive audience,
whien a collection ivas also mnade in aid cf its funds.
l'he attention cf the Sabbatlh Sebool and cong-,rega-
tien wvas dirccted in this discourse, freont Romans
xii. 1, to the solemon aîîd imîportant duty cf self-
dedicatioti to Goul, a duty, at ail tintes and in aIl
circumstances, obligatorv upori us as <lependent, and
sinful mortals, but pcculiarly urgent and acceptable
in the days cf our youtb ; w hile ibe duty itscîf, the
motives te its perfornmance, and the malîner in
ivhich the sacrifice ougbt te be presented to God,
ivere explairied and enfecrced by 1\1Ic. 1\1achean in 'a
lcnglbeucd and most impressive address, iii a faithful
and forcihle n4gnner, wvith great earnestncss and
affection, and by the most concolusive and cogent
arguments and illustraticns. The boys and girls
altending the Sabbatb Scbool, iii nunîber about cite
bundrcd and tiveîiy, (almost ail cif thent being pre.
sent,) occupied tîte cenître pcws cf the cliuîrcli, and
tnder the superiîîîendaîtt aîîd thoir respective teacb.
er's forining a most iîîtercsting and proinisinîg portion
Of' the audience, secitted to 1)0 bighty gratificd, and
the uhole assembly appearcd to be deep'y impresscd
by tlie strikliig and carticst appcals îvhich iwere
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mnade to their consciences and to their feelings. At
tic conclusion of the service, a collection wvas made
in aid of the flinds of the sehool, amounting to £6
12 s. 9d., aiîd at a meeting of the off(ie-be!ar-eis and
teachers of tic schooi, hcld imnnsdiatciy after divine
service in the Sessions, tîje tbaniks of the meetinig,
on nmotion of Mr. Clouston, the Superintendasît,
seconded by Mr. Kandirk, ivcre unanimously giveli
by the lies. Mr. IlIartin, to Mr. %I\acbcani, fotr the
excellent and cloquent discourse svhich lic had de-
livered that evening at ilîeir rcquest, for the support
cf the school tîîder their charge.-[Ha/ifoix Gaiir-
dian.] 

Z

THEi LATE '111. JAMEFS SMITI-.-Feiv persons
have desceticid. to tbe gras e more gcneraliy esieem-
cd or more deserving of respect and confidence, tisan
the laie Mr. Smiitli, the seliir eIder of St. Mlat-
thesv's ('burcb, and for more than forty years a
mneinber and oïiice-bearer of Ihiat. coîîgrcgation.
Quiet, modest, and unobirtisive in bis manrier, and
gentie and conciliatory in his iaboie dcportmlent, lus
actiDns were ortiln more expressive th;in bis words,
anti his life frequently indicatcd the lidiidess ald
beruevoience of bis disposition, iii londer accents tban
bis speech ; inxious as lie alivays ivas to pl, ase anud
.befricndt ail, anti tri oilend lione. united îiit i hbis

Swcetiless of temper and gentlcrîess of dispositio-n,
there ias a1lsn dispiayed nîuch firmnciiss of pups
'and steadfastniess cf ,Ittacbilleit. vr nîi as
no triimmer, or wavcrer, unsettied in bis ,pilions,
and halting in bis profession. U-lis attacbîneut tb
the Chureb Of Seofland during a long life, ivas

Strong and artdent, and bis atiendance uipon the or-
dinainces cf religion in ber sanctisa ies, mnost stcad-
,fut and excmnpl ary. The interest ivbicb bie fei1 in
the prosperity cf thie congregatioîî wifb -ivbich lie n-as
connected was St> great antd constant, that it migYht
almost b' said that the care of tbe Churcb devolved
upoii him. At the cail of' duty he wums alvays ai bis
poit, rcady to assist antI ecourage blis pastor min
mariagring tise afilmirs of tise cogcai ,reamiy to
afford ail tise iuformsaiion in bis Isouver to those ivbo
aPPied t» ii for advice, alld excectiigiy tender

and faitlfm>l in minîstering to Uie netessities of the
poor. laMmn bave unade a greater noise iii the
svorid, muot a, fei have hecti emtiwd sith msore
brilliant talents, numttbers bave nuoveti iii a msore cie-
vated spbere ini society, but few basec lt-d1 a mocre cor-
rect, inoffensive, atid tîscfol life,, aii fue iîthet-ti
hsave left a more lsonrcd anud unsullietl reputation
behind tbem, than tue late Mr. Jamecs Smsit-i of St.

ST. ANDRtEW'5 CHIRumCu, Mmunci.'h
followiing Address fronti tis ceongrcgut ion of
iluis Churcis Io tise lev. M'r. Jlinderson, lias
been lnanded to nis fior pnblivatios-

RLERL'ND ANDi DEAIt Siit-At su meeting
of tise Truistces anti Eiders of St. ,\idrc\N's

Citureli, Cliatlrain, biti on onav tie lt2sbl
daiy u>f tis nliomrth, Lt NVtS t'esoivt d iiulnrumous-
ly Il Tisai an a idress ho pre'.ented t o vont,
tendering tise tisanks of this congr-egution, for
your rrsiisîsttm i ' labors of' ltove' conferred
upon thin dnring their late set~I(Il cf destitu-
tiomu."

XVe f'ecl assured, Revecrnd Sir, that ivitisin
your own brcast you enjoy aun anleo rowarti
for ail yuur labors, and therefore neced nuo
sentimnîsmts of cuiogy, nor expressions tif'grati-

tude front us, to stustain you iii your carcer of
usefulness. Neverthieless, wve are persuaded,
you wiil flot despise tise tribute ot'a grateful
people, in sslsose spiritual woltlare moi have
evinced se dccp a solieltudfe.

It pleased the Greaut Ilead of' the Chnireh,
in his inscruta bic providence, to svitlold front
the ceugregation of Saint Anidresv's Chsurch,
the stated services of a settiod clergymn, fr'ont
the date at svbîeb the everemît Mur. Machean
teck lus departure for Eligland, till the arrivai
of the 1{ev. Mi'r. Stewart. a period of' ncarly
eigist iuonths ; and for 5<)iii tisse prior to, the
renierai. of' our late Pastor, ho wvas unabie,
owing to severe indisposition, te perffhrmr fuliv

tIse Isigîs funectiomîs cf' bis iniisterisi office;
yet, during tise inîcrvsl Ibsîs noticed, the pul-
pit cf Saint Andrew's Cisurch, îisrough your
prudent Presbyteriai arrangements, and per-
sonal exerîioiss, was but seltin vacant on tise
Sabbatls days.

Nor tire we iniiridftii cf vouur frequent
visits tu tise bedside cf cur afflieet blirertn,
duririrg the period, to whieh wve have refijired.
Nfany a downmcast spirit anmong rl hus bahecîs
raiscîl rp, aird rmsaisy a sad ceunterrance inasde

giad,' by the soul. sustaining- canrîorts adîitîs-
tes'ed bv voit, frosîs the book cf' t tomai iift

For ahi thuse tuinîgs, i)ear Sir, we ire, un-
ft'ignedly grate'mr te yoii ;sad our earmnes>t
prsuver te God is, that von rnav lie long- spsrred,
in the enjevinrt cf lieaith and si rengîli, f0
contimsue in the service cf yonr Divinie Mýaster

-idiot vtuu have longlw, s-r able nl
zelalous"I iiiinister cf tise Gospel cf' or Lorud
atri Savicaur Jesiis Chris~t.

FRANCIS LLLIOT,
JAMES Mm.~ Eiders.
RoBn RT NrenmCIos.soNý',
IRien Hras Cou LTAUR, _

F n EosLLIOT, ('isairinar i cf Trustes,
.JA MES CAIEsn, Se'Creta-rytuTrste.

Cliatharîs, MNirascicisi, 'Marchl, 1849.
Tlhe foilowvingy is Nu.Icdro r'srply

Manse, Newcastle, 2nti Apsil, ,349.
'u rbeg Icave, tlsroîsgli yon, te

Iickqiowledge the lionor svils tise aier nrd
'I'rulstees cf Sainît sie'sCI) urcli ave done
nie il, giving this expîression cf their satiqtfime-
tien svitl tise feebie efl'orts wich 1 mrade té)
supiy in sortie isseasure, tie Lite vac.încy iii
their church.

1 ihave erer coussidered it rsiy dmuty as a Mi-
isister of tise everiastimîg Gospel, te enîbrace
evcry opport-urity offered, for edifying tise
body of Christ ; and I hope I shahl always be
ready, svlienever iny foc bic services are re-
u1mired, te du wisatcer tise Gîsd of aIl grasee
nrîay enabie ite, l'or promotng the initerests cf
thsat Chireb srbieh Christ bas purciased withs
bis owrî biood.

T1he congregTation witi wisici vois are con-
neeted, aras, ils the providence oif aus sii avise
and severeigs God, deprived for a seasols cf
tise services cf a stated Pastor ; buît iii the
Cimrch mît Scotlanid, is'sarsy congregation
cotises to eiis')ý thte patoral stiluerintend aitue
cf a Miiitr iecare of thit etînigeai
devoivs s ipons the l>î'cý,bNterN,, and it beconies
flic tiutv ci tise 1riît o iMake wh at pîro-
vision ruay ho in tisieir iîowu lm'for surpilvimg tise
spiritnal. avant s cf thiat portion tif tise (htr
cf' 6usd(. 1 kiuuiw it aras tie usiriest desire cf'
suil nuiy brethrer iii tise lresisyter, tîrat tire
imterests cftise rimerona anrd res1xietable cuir-
gregatien asseoiblirrg ini St. Arsdresv's Chnreit,
should lie ats ftillv att enuued tus as posihule.
l'ruxi mitty cf si tuaition enabmul ne, as-ir Iut
tseglctiisg) tIse tîties wiliclt I îwed ins tuie fir-st
place, te nur owiu charge, oe-sîomsiivy tu ex-
tond niy services te yîîu. 'IL se services, I
assure you, arere sîsost ehecrf'uiiy gis-cr. M
crsly s'egret 0015, tistt I tuuulti doi sus hi -t1c : et
it is hotu gîutifyiuig anmd iretiuragirig te tiîuu

that tîsese services, weli-iustcmdeti, hoe
wvcoly performicd, avere accepitable, and tue

flîre 1 beg ven saiii consvey tii tIse 1,iders mand
Trustees otSt. Amdrew's Cîstîrchs, iuy warrji;t~

aeckriuwlcthgîtsetits for titis expressions cfr si
regard.

It is witii infeigmuid piosue thuit b laioid
yotur cisîrei agait iliod a'ith ain ablhe, zeamumîs
and fiithfuh Ninister. 1 simieereiy h e thiat
lie mstay he ltong s})ared atmusisg yos, iiitI t rat
the grent Ileai cf the Cisurcs irlas alarsdarît-

lv blc-ss, bis labour.,, uaud mmmsmc uiii> Uri iristru-
umemnt cf mluuel gui) t> adI cuurruuuuiîted to fîi:h
pastoral ostre. i lis-e the horsomr ty lie, Gen-
thî"nemr, Your obedient hin s e ser-s rt,

Tc JTssnes M\ille'i, .Johln Msmu-ki e, Etîic
W lrrsad, Jsunes ('aie,

Ilo.mn MissiNs.-T'iere carsiot lie a bot-
ton', or mre prtmimi-s ficid for M_ýi:sieYnarv la>-
heurs tliamr the Conitr-v fo)r thim'ty or f'urt~y iiOýs

..rtirnd llaiifix, as sehi as îramîry otlier reuruote
dlistricts cf» Iis l>rovirrce. ll;il'upiiv there are
Flow ser' feas stattionrs or settliunrts erutireiy
ulestitîste cfsiprsslut Gospel ; hmut thon' are

oi a gm'est srustrr places; ahrbor p)iuslic worslsip
us perf'cricd oce irr tlire or four, Sormumtirrues

cclv u * i ti cîlî wîkz art ( evers mît lonret
iîitem'vals. 'i'bcre Cars ho no ulccht Ihsst it is-
tise duty cf erer -y prisate Chrsian atid cf
every indtividual Miniter, aîs aveil as cf tise
Cîsores Cousrts, cuit onuly tii svrmpatlsize witls

tisese people i tiscir sirittuil tdestiturtioin, but
ilso te ma ke es'ery effort te provide thcîrm w'its

tise lmans cf grace. Lt is hulit luthe limtwever
that ariy oci ('ergaruras ltaving sa fsxed elssrge,
and msore t-speiill ciene is tire Mm
ister cf a congregatimn imi I:ilifsx, con de te.
sîmpply distanît ciintry st'ttemsucnts witii es'n
iiccssorisu services. It is difflrrît, tii euleet
tire imtisssittunts geîrrlfor diinue service cii
wem'k <ir s :and it is mrext te impossible tfer ka
Cle'rgymans se sittratoîl, te mssm'ct theur crth
Lcrd's Da.y. Y et we art- hiappy te be emîrbled
tus receord that soi-e cf' the Mimslistcrs. cf titis
city have f'ound leisure ausîidst tbciu' manifold
labours, te, perfuirmis ne smnali ainourit cf mis-
smenary dsmty. Tlhe edif'ying services imu tiss
irmportant fieldi cf Missionary exen-tion cf the
Rev. Mr. Martin cf St. Andrew's Chserch,
Hlifax, are mncst extenssirciv ksewis and

iiigbiy valsieti crer a largo pertuu cf'tise Pro-
vince. Fer more thon twenty-sveu vesmrs
tisis Rer. Gentlemnus lias muet mnily officimtiA
regîilaria te tisis cwn fleck iii Ilsulifax, but also,
as tniîe asnd cppcrtunitv pcrnitted his, visited
tise Preshvterians in titi ireigbnuring settle-
ients, as also tise l>rcahyte'iam censgregmtrons
at Lmnemburg, SIielbrne, Yaîrmsouth, Cern-
wsallis, l>ictir, amnd iii Primnce Edard's Islamnd
arnd New Ifrtiswick. Foir sîsel labo'urs Mr.

iIutisspiet *V, fam-rts,, kinuriress ouf dispeiitiuru
zeal anrd imsmiunitalu perse'a licrse, remudereul
lisîr psecuiiarlyadasuspted ; anrd ascoirulingly t'uW

('irgmrcr buse been morcme inîstrurmemntasl iii
f'ur'nurng nsmw co rigregations. andm iii ohtuuisits'
'lor tlut'it, ashor f'rrs ixtul pistors,, sosc ouf

wiorît hsave oir ief't tîse Coloisies, wisilst
othurs are stiil ismhcurig aiti sur'eptmnsee te,
tIte1ir respective fhnks t afflordeul, ave kuiusi,
Ii ii zesîhuis andl irsdfîishe lmgrum

tise 1m'r. Mm'. MsýIceaIsn's stamv- in titis cil y, cf
s'eruewimrg Ilis ieîuuinrttmlce w ith a mi)1Ib mriocf'
luis frieruds aronîrd Hlluifiax, and preaciniri tu
thtrn itle Woruîd oi' ]ife. Dirrirug tise itmst

iuîmth, whiis iis ousr sulplit 5db> s1lipiti luy
tise lies. M'uess'-, IScuitt iaId VIaehreur, lie

s anmt d n presutee te thIe i>uisnrîsrsst
l>trtcr's Lake, Nmlti-îrIiiol)it Hiaubtur, Samck-
vie, ansd tither placeos, andsuf verv ihuee, ss

rrîr gist be exîsecteil fr'oiui luis iulessirîg imrsrrmers,
anrsu tIse iruterest avhieh Ili' take- î hesi'tuu
as'u'hire if tise peophle, lie \vas5 î'tvi' u tait h
tIse insst coirdial ireleirie. L is uleepla te but
î'egretted tlrst at prcert it is irîesiletom'
tise M.\imisters of- tire C!mîîî'ciî cf' Scotssmu tus
miske arramnigeents fer ststediyý preauhiimrg, the

Gospî' ini tîse andm othier pineesu -, bt it is 1u
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be hoped that wlien a Missionary arrives for
this city, now anxiously expected, the circuin-
stances and wants of our attachied Presbyte-
rian brethren in these and more distant loca-
lities will flot bc oveilook or forgotten.-
IIalfax Gnardiaîi.

TlUE ItEv. JonrN IMACiiAN.-" We are
happy," says the Prince Edivard Islander of
the 28th uit., 'l to notice the arrivai amnongst
us of the Rev. John Macbean, appointed by
the Colonial Commnittec of the (ieniera! As-
sembly of the( Church of Scotland to thc
pastoral charge ot» St. James' Churcli ini this
town. From. a residence of somte years in a
neighibouring Province Mr. Macbean is welI
known as an able and zealous pri achcr of the
Gospel, and wc hope to sc tire congregation
flourish under bis pastoral care

THE CHURCLI IN SCOTLAND.

hIOMýE MNISSIONS.
WE proposed in our last Number to give

the contributors to the Schiemc, and the
friends of thre Cburch generally, specimiens of
the cases to which the sumls placed at the disý--
posai of the Cominittee havc ben applied;
and we now subjoin a few of the cominunica-
tiofis whicb hbave been received. Froin these
it will be obserî'ed, on the one hand, that
without tire nid obtaiined froin the Home Mis-
sion funds, the places of worsbip referred to
could not have beeui kept open ; and, on the
other, that the assistance given has been mlost
benelicially bestowcd, and that these chapels
are now gradually and steadily rcalizing the
expectations which led to their crection. In-
deed, there is not a single case on the Coin-
mnittec's list where the necessity' for their in-
terposition wvas not fully established; andkt
is most encouraging to know,t ,wthf
if any, exceptions, the (ongregatioiis 8o sup-
ported, have incmeased, in poilit ot' nutubers,
in a much larger miensure than could, under
existing circinistances, have been anticipated,
and that inestimable bcnefits have flowed from
the agency which lias been put in operation.

While the Comnnîiittee desire, most thank-
fully, to ncknowledge the- liberality with which
the Scheme under their management, is count-
tenanced-a liberality whicli has bcen yearly
increasing-they frel, on this very accoulit,
that no apology is îecessftry for earnicstly cail-
ing the attentioni of tire friends of the C 'mutrch,
and of tbe religious intcrests of tire couminu-
nity, to the fact, that the deomands on the
foands are also numecrous, ansi rapidly increas-
ing ; an(i, more pnrticul:îrly, tîmat, at this timie,
a very large nomiiber of new and nmost interest-
ing cascs will have to be provided for. It is
known to our readcrs, that a question of letîgr-
thencd lit igation, mhich originatcd with the
potties wvho scceded fi oto the ('hurch, bas
been br;ught to a close. Bv the recetît de-
cismon of tire Ilouse of' Lords, in the case of
the GaowChurch Building Society, the ge-
lierai question as to the party baving the julst
and lawful rilit to tIme pîmies of %vorshilp
tbroughout the cofntry, wliiîh were creeted
raid(er tire an spices, atnd wiuli the aid, of the
A ssetn bl ' 's Cliurcli lxtetîýion) Conîmittee, bas
been establli>sbed it favomir of the Church ; and,
in cotisequence. a nuniber of chapels so ercc-
ted, posseF:sion of which was unijustly retaincd
by bbe parties who seceded froni the Church,
are now in course of hein- restored 10 thuir
rightful owners. In Gla.sgow alune, fiticien
o>f such chapels are now, or will sooti bc, pin-
ccd iii the harids of thie Presbybery. 'Ibat
Presbvtcry. and others smirvc msai

ccd, tholigli not to the saine extent, will natu-
rally look to the Home Mission for aid, *in
opening, for the dispensation of the ordi-
utances of religion, the chapels thus recovered;
and they will, doubtless, receive the cordial
co-operation and warm support of the Corn-
taittee, trusting, as tire latter wiil feel warrant-
cd to do, to the generous sympathy, and the
liberal assistance of every member and firiend
of the Church. An application from the
Presbytery imf Glasgow has been already
brougbt before the Comrmittec, and lias been
received and replied to in a inaimner wbiclt, we
are confident, will obtain the hiearty concur-
rence anîd approbatioti of every friend of the
Cbuirch. The Cotimittee have promiscd
every assistance in their power to enable these
places of worsbip to accornçlish the power
objeet of their crîction, by giving the Gospel
to the poor, and the poorest 'of the land.
These chapels are generally situated iii dense-
]y populated localibies, and are surrounded
with massesC wbo seldom or néver attend any
place of worship. A grcat work of excava-
tion is, therefore. requisite. In the present
position of these churches, it is necess-try to
forin congregations anew; and besides for-
nishing the mninistrations of religion 10 those
-paricularly the poor--wvho are willing and
anxious 10 etijoy this precions booti, it
wili be the special care oftire spiritual labourer
to draw forth 10 thre house of' God, trom
the lanes atîd alleys of tire tbickly populated
districts of sucb a city as Glasgow, the vici-
ous, the ignoranît, and the careless,-and by
visitations from bouse to bouse-hy private
admonition and entreaty-and by public ex-
hortation and teaching,-to rescue thcse de-
graded classes from the perilous position in
which thcy now stand. Ail this is peculiarlv
the duty of the Church of Scotland, and, uný-
der the Divine favour and bicssing. she wvil1,
we trust, accomplish the arduions task which
it now belioves lier to uiidcrtake.-Home and
Foreign Missioajary Record.

CHURCH- INTELLIGENCE-

SYNOD OF GLASGOW AN.D Ayit.-Tbe Synod
nuet on Tuesday ini the Tron Cburcb, Glasgow,
the Rev. John Bryce, of Ardrossan, Mode-
rator. The Synod proceedcd to the election
of n Moderator for the emsuing six months,
when the 11ev. Saines Smith of Cathcart was
duly electeil by a majority of'votes. Mr. Smith
took the chair. A conversation took place Ii
regard to I)r. Craik's treport on tire sebemes
of thre Cburch, and the Synod requested that
D)r. Ct'aik should give in a return of thiose
P'rcsl)\teries îr'ho had umade returns, ani of
those who bad no. The Clerk baving rend an
overture to the Gencral Asscnibly that the
act o>f last Assemnbly anient privy censures
should cither be abrogated or altcrcd, as il
was cuimbrous iii its operations, and Presby-
temies and Synods found great difficulty in
teniperimg its present crnactiments, Mr. Pater-
son], of ilýilmarnock, said that lie would ajn
pl ' înovc; iii the ternis of the o,'erture tbey
had jmîst heard rend. The muotion wvas secondý d
and uainiouisly agrecd to. Overtures on
Church 1'salinody weme refcrrcd to the Cotn-
mittee of Assemnbly Mr. Broadfoot movcd that
the Synod overture the Gencral Assemnbly to
adopt measures for givitiig more efficient aid at
prescrit to the Imîdian isinSchemne of the
Churcli, andr that am a(lditional collection iu
ils behaîf hcinmmdc thrortghout the Church on
or before the 12d of May next. Mr. lien-
derson scconded tire motion. Mr. Brewster
<Oposed tîme motiomn. or) the ground that tittre

were in his own parîsh, :and througbout the
country, a great number of poor children
who had not the means of cdmicntion, and
wbich îhey could not extend to them for
want of înoney. lHe tbought their dlaims prior
and more urgent than those of the heathen
in India, however strong in themselves. T he
overture was agreed to, Mr. Brewvster dis-
senting. Principal Macfarlan mnoved a peti-
tion against the Affirtity Marriage Bill. Mr.
Brewster seconded the motion, which was una-
nimnously agreed to, and the petition was or-
îlered to be tratîstnittcd to Mr. Lockbnrt,
M. P. for Lanarkshire, for presentation. TIhe
Synod then proceeded to take up the case of
appeal by the 11ev. J. G. Wood of Renfrew,
againat the 'wbole proceedings taken in his
case by the Presbytery of Paisley, and against
their proceeding in a Presby terial visitatioi
of his parish, and taking evid ence on certain
charges tmade agaimat him. After a protracted
discussion, at the mornitîg and cvening sede-
rait, the following deliveratice was agreed to
withomit a vote :-After due consideration, the
Synod finds thjat il was imîcomîpetent 10 receive
anr appeal 'wben obtcmpeimg the appoimntmnent
of the Synod iii October last, imu respect to the
Presbyterial visitation of tire parish of Ien-
frew; dismniss the appeals and conîplaints;
and affirm tbc judgment of the Presbytery,
and remumit to thern to proceed with tire case
according 10 the laws oftbe Cbum'cb. Parties
were then called bo the bar, andi bbc delive-
rance read to tbem, whercupotî, Mr. Steel oui
Mr. Wood's behalf, protested and appealed to
the General Assetnbly, and took, instrumetnts
in bbc Clerk's liands. Mr. Brewster also pro-
tested for hituiseîf, and appealcd. The Synod
then adj ourned.- Glasgow Courier.

THE REVEREND MuI. DoNALD-The paro-
chiai school-masters of the Presbytery of
Strathbogie, wishing to show their respect
for the Rev. Mr. Donald of Huntly, who la
about to proceed to St. John, New Bruns-
wick, entertained him, on the 24th Mardli
at dinner, in the Gordon Arma 1-untly,
-Mr. Smith, A. M., Keibh, occupying the
chair. Alfier giving tbe usual loyal and pa-
triotic toasts, tbe Chairmnam proposed the
toast of tbe evening, "T he ltca!th of Mr.
Donald"-ini introducing wviicb he bore testi-
mony to the harniony wbhich lîad ever subsisted
bctween Mr. l)onald and bis brother school-
masters-regret ted fomr their sakes that he wvas
about to leave tlîem, but was sure that wher-
ever he wcuîî ho would carry witb birn the
go(>d wisbes and respect of tliose with wbomn
he had been so long associated ; and that on
the other side of the Atlantic, Mr. Donald's
prudenice antI atmiability would secure the
sanie esteem and regard bhey had acquircd for
him here.- Mr. Donald liavliîg ackuîowledged.
birc toast in apptopriate ternis, il wmîs followcd
by -The bealth of Mrs. Donald and Family;"
IlA safe voyage ;" "lA kind reception iii
New Brunswick,' and mnany other toasts in
rapid succession.-The pmry broke tmp about
ninie o'clock, baving spemit a very hîappy even-
iîmî.-Abe;,deen Ilerald.

'[îE MtINOCii VÂc.Âtçcv -- 'le pamishiomiers
of' Marnmmcli mett on N\londav, tmm eleet a ininister
frumm tire list subinittml 1<> tîmen by the Patron,
the Eanl of Fife. ']*he voimîg wvas sîprinteaded
by the 11ev. 'Mir. Brenuier, mirister of' Banff, as-
sisted by Mr. Morrison, sebmolmîaster, hiver-
keiîhny, and 'Mr. Webster, schoolmnaster, Fimugmue,
and at the close of the l)rtm'<dings, tAie 11ev. A.
Anderson, Rector oft'Milne's Imnstitution, Fochia-
bers, 1usd a large majonity uver the other camndi-
dates.
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DEG.REEs cF D.D.-Tlîe St-nains Acideinicus
oh thc Utiversity of Editibtr-di hî:vî- t'otfermnd the
degree of 9).1). ot ltae lt- Tittinîms Guthite -f St.
Johnm's Fric C but--h, aid thbe litv. %Viliiiiii Glîtier
cf lte Estabiiied Chureli of Greetiside 1îarisi--
F Scutsintn.]

MaR. CA 1t 1) ItRiEENTE E -1O EtR OL.--ilh-liCv.
Mr. Caird, cf Ledy Ycstî-r's, Edinhurgit, iately
rcecived Lue lîresettti on lt titi chut-ch amui 1 arish cf
Errol, and te lic-v gcnticnlamî 'vas tîîtit'dby
tue Ptesbylery c Pecrth La preacti tîtere 01i Sabbth
the- 1 il, sud indayi tle 21Aî imsant. Mr. Caird's

pp1uiarity as a preîciter drewv a great nîîmbcr cf
htat-crs frotîn the vari-us parialits ttirouglîtt tue
Carsc cf Goî1vrie, as ii lis Ct-cm Perth snd Duîtdec,
cspeciaiiy on Sabbatlt, IVheu tlierc acere upwvards of

fil'teeiî tîuîdrcd present. Noue vvho listemmed tii the
thrinuîg cîtrîîst, aiýd solernu appetis madie tiy l'u-.
Caird oit this occasioni ivili au forget ttom. On
NIlomiday, M'lr. Ctîimd pri'achtéd, by iqîpoit lineut, bt-
fore tl comiîîittee cf the [îrcslivttry, twIve cf iviît.gu
wvere preictit, besides a tîumnbî- rorf utlîîr iinisters
vvho attmndcd ta lit-ar hini, tilli e haimi t xpni-s el
tia-ir esteemn for himt as a uîrst poîîerfmîI anid iighlv-

1gifted 1îrcaclier, iwho is a Iewdo ha oue cf the- t-ad-
iîîg stars iii tue Culircli cf Scotiaild-

PIIESBI'TERY oîr AvR.-Tlii- r rditîsrv meetin-
cf Prcsbytery ivas hield lin 'uV,,dtî-sdt;y -tîte 11ev.
Mlr. Gilcttrist, cf l)aimeliinrt!, Miodcritutr Dr.
Auld refî'rrcd 0 thie gretît loss tht- riiius cotrmmunî-

ity tif ibis district iîad sait ainei vvitliiu the iLst
twvelve months, lîy the- destis tif te iNarquis cf
Bute, Mr. Haînitou cf Rozelie, atîd mica of Sir
Chaîrles Fergussoti ; amîd oiii lte tilition tif Dr.

T sti e coiîded îy Ilte Pei' t . Niletizies, tht'
Preliytery neconded iti thit i'nîms thicir st-mse cf

the har-ait-ment tlîcy feit, iîy thie removaI cf Sir
Chan-,Is-a similit- tnilitt otf respuct huî'irg becit,
on a former occasioi, îîaid te tae nemory cf Mr.
Hiantilton.

SYNOD OF GLASGOiW ANDt AYR.-1'he haif'
yesriy mneeting cf the Synoil cf Glasgow and Ayr
îî'ss ht-Id in the Trou Clintch Sessiont-house, on
Tuesday. 'rTe Rev. Mn. Bryce cf Ardnossau, the
late Moderaton, prcached in tue Trcn Chiuch, aud
aftenîvards the I{ev. MNr. Smiih cf Cathcart is
electttd Modenator for the eusuing, haif ycar. Mn.
Aitken of Kiimnarnock rt-ad an overture fnom. the
Piesbytery cf Ayr, anti another from flice Preslîytery

of Irvine, for an additionm toi the 1Zsalmncdy cf the
Chut-ch, by the introdumction cf additionai I-ymns
and Paraphrases. Ile suppcrted flie overures at
Sorte iemîgth, antI moved the- tramnsmission cf over-
turcs toi that effect te the Assemnbly. Mdr. Thomsomn
cf Kilmsrncck seconded the motion. Mn. Pnottd-
fîmot of Stratiaveut suggestcd that flie matter, beirmg

îîmmalied fot', shouid be left te the jmidgnemt cf the
Asseuîbiy. After setme conîversationt, in îvhich Mr.
Aitken, Dr. Auid, Mn. Thoimisou. emnd otiiers bock
part, Dr. 1h11l ht-i titat uithough lte ubjeet cf tht-
oventure was ebviaus, iL v'as vcry awvkvardiy ivord-
et]. Ilowever, iii regard La the- object, tht- longer he
oiiciated hie foumîd iiimseif the more dractu. to the
Psutîrns cf Daî ci. H -lJs attachmîemit 10 the Paraphra-
ses dlecased ivith luis age, but hie h-id tno objection
bis young bretlîmcn slîould be gratificd. Tîtere wtis
a t-ommniltce a1îpoimited lonug agi by the Assembiy on
Psalmody, amuI foir tii-o years I)r. Craiîford cf St.
Amîure1v's, Euîitibui-rl, il htîse kmtovIedge cf tue suli-

ject is umîiunbted, bas been at thc head cf iL ; antI he
smggusted the matît-r should be subtittcd te tiat
Coimmitec. After some discus ion, l)r. IHili's mo-
Lion ivas ultimnately agreed l), anmd the Symîod ad-

jourmed billIaf-pait leri o'ciock H)-day.

TESTIMONIAL TO A MIAN OF WlORrt11-Oi lte
evetinmg cf '1uesday, 3rd April, a mîîmîîler cf res-
pectable memi assemlîled i tîte Btack Bull liti,
Mariclline, anîd presemîlcul NI r. Genmtîiell, fariner,
Ilillieai, vviLi a sp!cmtdid Famtîiiy, ammd a ptair t-f

Churcli Bibles, as also a hattdsu)itie Toia Service bo
Mrs. Gemsmcll. Oi tue fit-st page cf the Fuimiiy
Bibîle lte follocvin- inîscripîtionî vvs beaut'fully vvit-
teîî :-'' This Bible, along uvith olimer vahibiit atl-ti
cles,is preseîîted toTtîns. Gt-mmmrmihl. fît-miter, 1 lillliead,

Miitucitlinme, by a mnmt-r t-f bis frit-idb, tii a iutark tif
<-steeni for ile uttuvearit-d carmicstri-ss %% ith whlit'h lie
lias, for miany y cars, dischargetl bis dutie -i us ami
Eider of tlae Establislitd Kirki cf Sc,,tlaiid iii Luis

parish,-imstrt-eitg the tisittg gemerat-on atlLhe Sab-
b:uîh .Sehool, visitimîg the atoutes cf sicktîess and tlic
bocuse cf ttîout-timtg, vvith fut-vi t-mttf---ia prmynt- amnd
coîso)iiî t'xhortatioî, smoîhimg tht- vv-y fm-cmî tinte

Le elermîiLy, amut diselîttging ail Ille duties e-Ca f.-iemmd
sund ncightiour i a m. tsI prmist-wot-thy sud blame-
less maumuet."

Pautsnv'TR or' DALK>EiTI-I--Nt-. X'tKenZic
gave nmotice if tht- fottotvimtg tirtu-, aicbie hevvonid
sîtbtnit Le utext meetinîg îiz, "_1The' Ptesbytety cf
Daikeitit humnhîy ove'ttrte, tuat time General Asscm-'
bly shahl comsiden the cxpm-,di( ncyý cf a,ýroiuttimg tmiy
amie p-mid functiona-y. ,-ith sîleqate assisammîs,
ivhose %vhtile Liite shal lie ttevted ta) the uctr)iage-
ment cf tht- Schetnes ef ilie Ciiunehimi cominetii
ivith the Convemmerb uand the- Cciimuittces."

The- Riglit 11ou. Thiomas, Etri cf Zetlandt. umt Iie
iiîtnimous- requmeit cf tht' herittîrs antd îaihoî-
cf tht' parish oil Ntîrtimavitit, in tht- irt-stylt-ry tif

Burt-ai-oc, lias prt-seiîled f1lit-Rv. Jamnes IL sthter-
lammd, A .MN., minister cf Woridsidc Ciîntch, Abe-r-
deemi, la lic mimister cf thie stîid churuh aunt parish,
vacantl by thý trîanslatiîm tif tute ltî. Wiliam Stcvcn-
son la tht- paristi oh' Bottîki ýar, imi the- Pr-sbytermy
if Stirling.

Thu'tte tiicof thte inilut iotn if te neix m'i
fes-orof Or)miental thtmituttgn, u lim e rî'n ii ut tte
Dt-. Tenitanl, 10 tk place iui St \tmdt-auîs. Tht- t-v.
F. Mitchtell, tht- mit-t Prrîfessm', vî'tm tteit îîrcsented
ivith flice giîvut amd a liasigmuifyimg lime dittits
novv devolved ont tuu. nCe cecîmoîîy ivris cuîmcluded
by a Latimn bu'medicîicmî.

The- )larqutis cf Itimutly lias issuîcd a presenlaticu
10 th ichiîrch amtd ptristî cf Abo vrme a!i l Heniaîmer,
it ftîvout cf lte 11v. Ja:ntes .lcnkir-g, Eutglish Mlas-
ter if te Elgint Academy, as assistatîl sud successon
10 tht- Rcv. Ilo(ett tMilie Millet-.

Ou the 111th Jau-y, lte Presbytcry of Ltcican-
t-on met at Pooleivi-, sud imîduî'tcd -Mir. MNackayî
labely ministet- of the Duke Street Chtut-h, Glasgoiv,
la be minister of the- Panhiamentany Churcli, Pool-
cuve.

KIRKMICHAEL.-Tlie coucluding -,tcps imi the in
dut-tien amîd setlemeul of the Rev. Alexander Mac-
kelitun, of the Gaclic ClintcIi, Edinburgh, as pasto- cf
this parish, took place hene, Oit lte 151h Fcb. Tîme

1îrrcccedimigs cf the day wvene ctmtîîîmcied by tht- Ut-i.
A. IL lt-vin'ý, Blair Atholi. After lhey ivere te-
uuimîtted, Mn. NI akeilan received tht- congr'attuaions
tif bis ut-uv paînisItitaiers, uvhieh uvene accondeti ta himu
ivith an cannesmiess by old anti yoiung, wihich could

nlfail Le be lîîgtly gt-atifyimig to bis feeings.

IiVe nndet-st;iuîd thal the Semalus cf te UmivensitY
cf Kimg's College, Aberdeen, have uiaimomusly
ciîmfert-ed the honîcrany degret- t-f Declon imu Divimîity
on lte 11ev. A. Mac-phersomn, Nlimiuiten cf Goispie,
S ulhpr'nlstshit-e.

The panisu cf Ceres, Fifeshire, by the death cf flie
11ev. Joseph Crichion, n-ui falis lto tue es-e tif te
11ev. Riobt-rt Ceok,Lhe assistamnt amni suîccessanaîîd tue
parishiomens îmsy tic comgt-atuluuttd in h;ivimug amcmmgst
fifenm, in ronui cf Lue late sgcd imcuîiethîu, iu mituistit-

zealoîus, aîctive, and sit-e-t in tht- bhessed ivcrk cf
bis Master.

TESmamNrINI OF IZESPEt-T.-On Tucîday lant
a veny handiome luitat-y ime-piece urss presemîlcî
La D)r. Gîtaitr, oif Ut-et-mside parish, ivith tIme ftiiloiv-

imt- address :-11 Edimmhurgh, 3î'u Alril, 18-9-Ile
iviiose mames -are uuLLacht-d ti the- enrbtsed lists ai-c
drinestic servanîts havir the- great pt-ivil'gc tif aI-
tendiuig on yonr unistry ; antd vlst uve cageriy
tiiail omitstlies of the opptunity 10 respeie-ftilly ex-
press Lii you otîr deep serie of yuu attltioni, yotmr
kiiditiss, aud tht' zetul you exhitmut imi tht- îîmtt-u uo'
ont- spiritual ivelf'are, as a htumblhe lestimnmy cf that
grtitLude, lit-tmil, us tori iquasI your scccptmte of
the acctmmpanyimîgr timue-icc, anmd tc fcrvnî'tly ex-
press outr hipi tLhat Aluîighty God îmtay lomtg sîtane
yuîu ta bc a hlessiug Lc yonr people, anmd tht- hapîy
inistrumen-t uf gt iig mity iîtti te fstld of yo)un
gretit \lasler."' -Appen-îdt-d ti llîs cc-,e the ui:îuîts
tif no less Itimi iitty fi tîtîti senr ats At uf1'i-riitg
tiýri stuit attttt Sittilt utl in u funtur t- titis
Rt-v. gemlîaîsattenmtiont t, this pet-haIti m1 t rt--t

mtig hportionu ai' Ius t-tmgreg ai.on. tti s t quatlly c-t t--i-
tablt- t-i Lite dctî-trs.

TIIE GLASGOW BUILDING SoCIEFY;S
([lURlC FES.

wo~ giv~e placI(e ta a disitis-jon whlîîe

at-ose oit the' slîibieet Or tht-st ('lît1iis in

the- (;!ars 'gaovPirht The' spîec or

Dr. Leisinnît iili 
tl reîmy pt-rusai, a.9

if contai ns an admfîi'rable- esuiiýé of' the
ra-crit s of' the w boli case. A nli

ineetng Of' th l itenils of, the Cii ut-eh lias

beemi 1ateiy lie1d i t (whasgiw httinp-

wilx'd- of fouîîr tiotan mi îr<iî Vere-

pret-senit. \Xu w iii emîde;i1voi ta fin 1.i onn

in otîr text for' one (>1' tNva of th- spuechus

deli îered oit tLe ocCa stun.

P1IE'~hYE~ 0Y Hi GLÀSt)\11.

Titis Btiiý, lia1-v mot-It (u îumetlv -tl

afer iii-I theîîiIetesîîaîe iti the~ mîe
)tl 't-t',det o iljeuIlecý

ttt thi'

H LAý4Gt)W1 CiIli'i[-,i BUILING SOClE-
ITY's CitHLUý1(1lEs.

'lle Uit-rît thert t-a i minutes cf a pr.t i-tafr

mee fn 'i bt'vr-tctn t he qétuoat sacra

D r. I'ii1si-iMAN suid,'l thit as Ctîtvi-ner oif the
Utmtnite Lieu at easo oi'f tht' Glasgow Chnr--

Buildin- stcietv 's Chn cites, it Wil, Iii)% tn is dmtity
ti piesetittt t th( e ity eut i u hiticaî-d.

otpya the du iginent otf the Iltinse iii' Lards.
The' Free Uiiurch party, it ntttiiti le botrnei iii

mind, %vere ilîiîit u '' froi tvc decisit as vvIicih

liea ,rtîîc lOtai t iînttt thena, the iîe ty Lord
iîb's-n.Loir )dîat, andt te o ither iîy the

First i iâ titn oîtf t he Court otf Ses-it n-t. Thlic

finitl ami umitt nitas j idgrent of tîme floumse cf
Lords -,,vas as fuilîtis :

IIt is oi'iereî ianti adjudgeîi by the Lords
spiritual atîd tempo rai, ii -lri amanint as-rbe

that the said pçetitii n anltiappel lie, att- is liere-
by , listnissetlI this Ilion-, anti that tii'' saitt in-

tkrocutors thereitu ctiran1îîi d oif lie, anid the
sanie are hereby affi'îied Andt it is far-illr--
dered. tiiait the t' ppeliiîî1ts doi iay, ori t'aiutt ti lie
paid, lii the' said respaîidents, tc et itîeiri'ed iii
mespîeet tif the sa'nl apiteai, tht' itflnt theretif ta
be ct'rtifii-d by the ek-tisat"

Thins, lie tieuteti titt ti sity, vats in mniuty r--

pects a painfiti case ;but it ivas satisficîtry ta,
ktîoî ihat th(- iew which the l>resbv-tery, lad
bet led to taite of it liad bueti ciinfii-med lîy the
higlestjumdieitil nuthorities iii the kirîgdimn. It
vvas likewise satisfatîirtv tii thinkç that the inte-
rests iif the ('harci of Se<itiami had tiot snffercd
pernmîîeuîtiy ftoîiî thlefia-ne whiî'h bail
iteen smoot b>, Ille I>resltytery. A t the linte uif
Illis eicessît a, it hIel ieiti geîterîliy expecteti
huit tue places iif a oriii p iof the Cli îtcii [ui ii-
imî- Soiteîty %vould ho attatitumî-b> ihiyttse iii-
tuîttet's cita hail pri'vit)IIslv% îtfitiuited iii them,

buiit wh biilail jtîi nut thle Free Chui e. 'Ih'îse
places if %virsltip, liv thijii fei-lali tithts, as weil
as bY vtiie reguhIttitýis tif' the 5î cii-t , andi thle

cotii utitn t uS ili t LItil otiiiî fi)r diein fritîn
the' G i-irai Assemiblv, actre mlî-clired intihie

trîtt tt ernmits, tii ha i n cetitciitin "'ith thle

Ulit-iic cf Svt-ttla tit. Tii , St cieýt*v fiad expenîted
n pon îirtii ie inatia moreft iti t£45,LtoO;

lait little motie ttati <tne liiit (if tis sit hllt

tit-it eoti-tat iy mnîiîitrs (tf tht ' Stciety.

'rtin tîttir l:t-,t Anttial lieltîrt, it f1b ipi eti

tîttit oratnts at dîffi-rettîmits batil iit'iîhti i-d

frtimi tht' Genurta iAsaiill' CittciExh-i-jt
1"aîd Ilth uit'nnîîttt cf, £s336. tjtîi i-i ts ptccî

Act tif, larliaiitaît, eapps l lyt}îîice t i the
('lîtrel if'Scotitanti, tli'h i I'îeHît fît i ( i

v--trt îi i t, t s dtînt ilatk fi r m utit-s t o th. li- ia-

i-ritiils îsî'tl n the ereettti iif î'î h ii ci -lî",
£30t75 ;iii b-ttr draito it is tit frontî tue

lt-'t, iid a1t is - i 1 titi Plîesi, i i , 11iu



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the Society were likewise adîlol to by contribu-
tions fromn friondly Episcopaiians and othors in
England, bv Parochial, collections miade at diffe-
rent tiines ihruughî u4at the lioiuds (if th(e l>resby-
ter V, aiti ! iv f )t ront varions other quaieris
svith wiVjcl th 4ho îciety hail l 1o Ical1 coiiiectioit,
floi ailV COlîlO Cet it>t. Scîch bein, the position of
those chu-c-hes at the unfortunate sep:îtation iii
1843, it îîow appears tiai. suchi (f tic Fiee
Ciîuîch ininisters as w-cie tlîe i possess;ion of

iiny of thin, were a(ivised by solie if their own
fui-nis to ieýqtvt thein. liut ;ione of them (lii so.
TIhouglh they itere inilucted in'o thein as mniîs-
ters of the ('ohurchi of Scotland, they coiiiitotl to
pi-eaclt iu tbem as mniliisters of the Fret, (itirch.
XVitlî the Prcsh ytei-'s vieîvs of wiLtt 'vis bi(Cont -
in", iii thle ci titi l L5isttCe, i bey c' oui 1 w't. of

( -ir1 tipOeif itis ;but theoy t--lt no igai
stops to l)réet it, or tii remu-dy lit. Ntit a single
airgressive stop- on their part w-as taicen, uiiless
an intimation ctild bo so caiied, a hich the Nfo-
deriitir otf the 1resbytery was iistruîtc'îi>( t send
tii the Sccretairy of the Society, tii inforna hini
that, the mniisters refcrred tii hafi, by their own
demnission, cc-asc-d tii be ininisters of the Church
iuf Scotlaiid, tlî;ît tie necî-ssary steps iniglit ho
talzen fo r pîî-sentiîîg tother îniiiistcrs tii itle vacaint
charges. No Mlleo lie stul!poseîtl, coîîlî be attach-
cd to the iîi,.b iiy fo r d igthis. As little

b!ame lie iîna--ineul coîild be attach-i tii thein foîr
uîiitlier jîro<-oibý o i ut ilirs. l) ntii the pi-rit)1
<if tIne Si-cession, the Ilh-v. 1). Cafitieron wzts mi-
itistir i f Crhtc a iicih. rhis S as niiuni-
nillV one oif the iic scilirel-his. Ift ias
bli-tîit firont a bodîy iof NI ithu 1ists t 'r £1900. luitt
of titis sýtitî I) h. ofi iiSt. ,iiii(s's ciiitrilaittii
£1500, wilicli la bien piaced at lus disposai liv
sin(,t lilîcrîl Clitrïsti-in ti-iins, and tuhicli Ilad

beo.i oriinially isielfoir the erectiiat of a
cîtalal if case lu a destitute part <if St. ,Jaines's

puirisil. Mîr. ('uiîîtîroîi. the inirii.,ti-r îif the Briudge-
gate Chuincli, tliov tii

1 kiew, liiii nt. sictie, hut
was trati:ted tii) the pari-h oif Avtion, iu tlîe
ciiniity of Bi-rwick. Soon after his tranîslationî
the Presbytery appointed Dr. Mîîir, the miltister
of te original parish, to supplv the vacîîncy in
the Bridgegate cburch on the Sabbatb imutediate-
]y fi<llî<wiîg. D)r. Muir according provided a Il-
centiale of lte church to officiate there, but on
bis proceeding on the Sabbath morning tii do the
duty iîssigned to him, he fîînnl lte citrcli pre-
occupied by the minister of Froc St. AîîdreNv's
and his coug-regaliiin. With tîte exception oif
the twiî simple but abortive priieecdiiîgs îefe-r'd
to, the LPresbytery, iii the trying circuinstances in
which they ivere plaved, fuir îîearly a year anîl
ihaif, reînaiîied altiget lici passive it regi ad tii

svh at tlîey ciul ti Iut but ciînsidi-r tîte îînjuîîtifiabie
iiccnipatîîn gf tItirtei-î of tîte Society's clitituches

1)iigthe îvlio le of that tiîtte a large andl ilillu-
on tial sectiotn of the SSQiet y, whli arc q-; sti r<îngl-Y
aîîd couscientîiinsiy attacled lis tli cChurcl ifl
Seiiti-inil as ever, %îcre cîîtally toieriant, of the ap
îtiicatiin if iheir tbichsoi a lise very difro-reît
friim ans- tliineig wlich bail Ii-ii ciintcrn1 iited bY
a singýle i îîi vidil îviti Iad ciiit ribîituot, jowveir
iittle, tii tleir erecti' ii. It ivas imipossibile tii say
hoîv lonig titis state <iF ixcitters inigit ha vo, coudi
aucîl, or liuw% fat, tîe fiirlcau aîce oif tce Presby-
tory aiid others inight, haîve beemi caîrleil; but
things were lifte-r ibis larnîgiit tii n cuisis. Ou
tbe 3Oth Septeinher, 1844, tic Frec Cbuî-cl mei-
bers oif the Soicietîy sunoned iîito the Supreme
Court tliiiso mniers <if tIne Soiety who ivere op-
posed lu their views, aloncr wiîh the PresbNvteliV,
aiol] the ineuilers (if il'te Hoiuicle Missioni Coimi t-
tee. [lie ittjet of the ttctîiiî %vas to have it de-
vian-il, that the elhurcîtes miust bui sild-sî-ld to
I.Jîitai-iaîts, Ri 'nian Ca thoiiiis, Si ciaIii-ts oîr
others, anîl the prîic-ei divnhî-d amna(g the diffe-
rouI inemabors. Titis. iiîise %%ho îveie mtade par-
tics 10 a vexations antI expenive law-suit agaiiist
their %ill, ciildl nuît conisent lvi, on t he grroiîîi tif
ltigh prinicipie. Titiy lilieivise hi-hi that It %N'is
ulterly impossible tii malte a divisioni of the fiiids
whici migh t thus lie realised uînioîîg tiiose alto
had contribu:od to tlîem, înany of a Iî<m were uii-
known, an-- ricý ýi - ntad uaid the vicbt otr îîa-

bure ; ind lîesicios, that nothing huid occunîod to
reitier iîiîp)ritcticaib!i- the, carî-vîîî mbt effect of
titi- <rigitai iiesi-ii oif tic iicit îvîch as dle-
eiar-u tii lie lthe oreetiîîn of iiiiiitiiiiai churches
lu tîte city antu sîthnîbs iif Giasoo, iu comtnectiuiî
iviti the Cittrei oif Scotland, chefly îviîh the

tiiv oif îîîaiîîg a morei' extensive provisiont fîîr the
religionus instructioin of the poorer cia ses oîf the
cîîmîîîuîîity. Ile did not wîish t prixitce irrita-
tion <u ere oîr elscwhere liv taking ntice oif the
iari ng mis-statemîinîs iuid ui., sreprcsent ati ts
that bail goi- abroad î-egardiîîg this cexetuî
cjîestio. lie thcîight it righlt, hiiîvvc, îi advert
tii tue chtargei tlitit h:id liocu broîight;a-is
thliîn. thait îlîcy had deeliitoed tua i-vi-de to titej
cltrîstiaîlilc c propossai, tri setîlo hy abtaln

the wi-ole inatters iii dispute, regardii those
qjoacl-t s-a chuui-iius. Wlien, ho iit asl ivi
i bis proiposai ittaîe ? Wîîs it nmadîe imnieiiiateiy
aftre> the S esitor befîre lte ciîngrcgýitiiîis
that asseiubied in tbîise cîtîrches ivere aiiemtated
fronut the Cburch oif thi-ir faîbers, by services il,
which they were necessitateîi 10 tai<e a; part, or

cîîmpelleîi 10 Icave thte place of %viirship to %viichi
they bail ier-n ace-tst,)mou 10t rèsort ? '[lie pro-
posai was nît mtade tili four vetîrs afterwards. aur
t'Il ilîe 1ad bei-o draggevi mb a, Counrt, o? Law
liv thoiir îîîponeîîls, anttd iiidieit 4rie against

th ,hre(2tirch pgutv, witi ci'sts, it the lti(glies;t
(iourt It Si-otlanid. 3 luiil it licou Otitoisi-

Itai uic- propotisai. ht-oi lutter tinied, il i, plain tiîuî,
N-îtli si) ittatî, andi siil cii!ulieiati-i iiIteri-sts iii-
v ivi-i. aiid so manitv paieis tii evnsdlt, hitevi

(7011]i1 have licou cariic i ntî- -et. A cci'rii igly,
wlieni bte jripuisai, Nviîii-lt ei-e fî-îî: the Fre
('l u-vh A ssi-inlil v. il, M1a y, 1847, tits sihinitt-î

tii the C ciiral A s«emltly oft lie Chircii (if 'Sct-
landîî, lii-loivn deiivt-îtîîce ivas givon tîpîn
it, which. on at-cotint oif its calîn ati diLonified
loile, aînd thie wisiiiin it manifesîs, lie beggeîl lu

r(al-' Tue Gorierai Assembl- having maturely
consideî-ed theo rcsiiiittions anîl relative mi-monial,
witich wero traiismitted lia thomn hy the M\odera-
tir of tue General Asse-unhy of the Free Chîurch
on Friday last, the G encrai Asseînbiy, whiie îhey
deprecate unneccssar 'y litigation rc-garding ten,
caniiot accede to te proposai embodied in the
resolutiotîs referred to. Tbey cousider tbemseives-

Ici be preciuded front eulerlsining tbese propo-
sais, cbicfiy upon the folowing considera-
tivins:

1. Thbe chapel propertY, now under liligation
botween the Cbnirch of Scotiand, and the Free
Chnrch, 10 which dcaims have been preferred ou
tite part o? the former Clînrch, the Geueî-ai As-
sembly believe to be sected tgi the Churct tuf
Sc-îttltnd lu perpetuity, by i rrevocabie tilîs.
Tltuv rugdtilîhetnselvîs ais oiuly Tr-ustees chu-irgei
wýiti the dito applicaîtion oif titis pi-opi-ity t tite
ptîmiisps fi' îvhici il ivas -oî-iiitii tîte Esta-
liislic-ii Chtîrî-h; tînl tiîev c-îtu-rtuîin, thercfiare,

sei-iints iotibts itiit far it iî-,iilil be oconaptett to
lit-uta, tîtîter any su~piosable cirîîîmstances, tui
tulliit lier claiît tii it Ici be set alsite.

2. BIt ovoît if tiis tîî-îsidlî-ation îvouiî lie
wuiitihe Geîîîrai Asst-tîîlv aire ilevi'iediy of

optinion ttitheb ptruopos-ais alicît bave becit mnade
tg) tIti-u wuli stili b- muimtisbe Tliev cam-
flot ailoni the asstitnid iîtability of theî Clitîmîch tut
intpiement the liipes unîlir w lu-h the cliapu-is lu
disputmîe ivere erecîod; mtur, cuansiîiering thie pro.
senut advancedi state oif tîte lotipniceedings, can
they pemceive that ntuy aiivantîîge i,-,iikeiy tii re-
sutîl froua nmty nttilnîpt toii <eride hay arlibraîiiin
tlo qumestio-ns which haive beemi raisi-i in tue
C7ourt., of Law.

3. If, as the Gieneruti Ass-mibly nnderstand to
bo tie fa.t-t, the dispuasai of i lue qtuestion aIr(-ady

raisoîl, w-iil imite most, if iuut til, oîf the cases ilis ttt
îî-lich litigatiim is conbitjuititeii, they hîîîîî thtat
lte jtîtgnitnt of the Courîit, lu regardl b tItis
questiomn, clin bu- obbaiitei buitî wiith less oxpense
autul with less dela v titan by lIh- propoeti aribtral
decisiiîi, prîîvided foîr, for sîuîpiemonteul, as it
confesseîily reqîtires lii he, by au Act of the Le -
gisiabtîr-.

4. The Gencutd Assembly further see serious
obstacles 10 their acceptance of the proposai made

to thent lut the fiict, tuiai the îieaiorial refoi-nid tii
in the exîtract iiiîus tif thc- Ass 5eitblv t f tIti
Fric 'hurv-h, i f tvliii-i v lia vo. liu fuirîishoul
witlt a ciipy, lias air-e i v bv-en seint tii lcr \Iajv.s-
t îl's Giivei-rm tîtea. Tbi-y ire~ of opîinîion uttIut if.
umîder existing circuinstaitces, tht-y wei tus
acquiesce ini tlîis prîîîosal, sucît ut priiceeilin.-
Nvuld fuiirly in lly thtat tlîey aduntited the atccu-
racv mît tto -tltiteuni-iilts iliclt sîid iîtv-ntirial Coiu-
baiited. [hi-y vxprv-ssly vii-iy ithe acctiracy of
Ihuose stateuîîcuts. îur ill tii-v cions-nt tii place-
thînasî-lvî-s ini the ois tii ov ii cît w -'lîl have Cii-tu
bbc a ppearancc of v-îîîînie t viciitg tii -!uisit
vw-hlicli ltmy fi-el Illt-inselvî-s boîîalind u-i-epli utî

5. Whil, bau %et-t-m, thu- (3eieual A sienuhly c:un
nivv-r arr-e tut lte par- -pvisiti fui- attbitra tltît, ithei

exustenîce of wvt' wvuitlii iuttpiy tIti ttuislsioi n <if

sialienîî-î s wi c le ty tuiii l-WV [lt istci mielusi vi-ýly
to lie, to a vî-ry giet extemît, iinuisiîpîîtu luy
facîs, and dIo îîîu reciigîise the etlitity oîf the prn
ciple wiviuii wtînîv obltige the (iu-cb lut in-i
cltimus îo prîiperty, secîîv-u tii iter by t111<-s iic
tht-.v bout-vo rv'rtuin iuilio i hall îît be
tîteir f-i it, if the litigiii>ii îî liî-l, witît a just n-
guîîîl t huuî -ightu, 1- f,-rrtîl îupuî lier, sbtil lbe

nuîic-ossî iuvpî-ît ri. tt i-il. 'iliiy p1-d.-e thlîî-
Solves lia usi ail cîîuuîac-eut iiais tii lîninz tIi-'

gIiiest u it nuuîî clediilg. -lis speeilv. andti uits
Sîtall i'n eî-iv-as ptîssiblI-, to at finatl issu-(; aîîi
fi itly tut apailv ttît issueo w iati-tii- tiuuct uta y bu-,
ti thlac i-î-gtilatioui if a il iiaiilll cas-s.'

Noî ont- dîllu u-i ît ie th ii Ice, dii l t-e miii -

ivanrl î-vî-uts w-iili h itI est tanugi-- ait; I îrc ,-Il
<ippi-site slilis thte pliilaîuturipJic ;inîî clitlstlu

umeun ýNit ltîi uinat-i andu siup1aiitu-i tihi Glasgi W

Clliiiî-Btiillu Sitt. ihey cioti tlli
laid 1tui iivsitabiî'u iii savi!tg. It- i îrv tc i'

Gias,,otv. T[buy îîe-( ci- îe-t wuu htave hieet aiîvavs,
roaîly for evei-y goo v vvrk. Ile triisted uvaw th-lît
tîte iast bulne o? -otntiuouîtcîn b îte Oet liait

licou îmnoved, titat ami', remîî-îiîtigasp-riLy %vîuld
hie smooîtheîî vlcivi, that formner fî-ii-ids' a-culi
muoet with their for-mer fniv-ndly rectagnitiont, ani
tat the nly rivairy, retnaiiiiug -- vinhc be the

rmvalry of doiing good, wh-ile every onle wottld ad-
bore tvî bis own conivictioins, and waik accoi-diitg

ui te iighl of bis ovu cuonscience, cuitivatiîtg atnd
manifestiîîg nteauwltilc tat clîarity that -6ru-joie-
elh flot lu iniquity, but rejoicetb lu tue tniiîb."
(Flcar, Itear.) He sbcîtld oniy aîiî, thuit alîbuuvîgla
they had becu bold titat twelve [Fru-e Chnrchi mi-
nisters liait %ithdruýtwn fri-n as itautv of tite
Sutcii-ty's chîurches on bbc sî-cîîd Sttbbiîli uifbv-i
jtîtgmn t, liaî boeet d-ciutrei agaitîst Oient iu the

Cournt oif last resort, and althugît it luat hvi-i
said oîf thont that uhey tiereo uusti-i, <jectetl, cuit-
polît-i to aibandonit thoir places if îvcatshili out tliatt

duv-tî-t-îîing, so %vas etiroiy viiiuitarv ton
thoir part, not a siuge mivino mî t ltuviig th-m,
or eveut yct bvuvî mtade, tii eiifur-c- tluv jnulineitîiii
tue hlunse vif Loirds. As a, priuif oif this, su) fatu
as ie umiilt-stouc, tîe Fi-te Cliiucil a-uit huis
stilî it lus posesi lue lwiys i ' tluuse cliui-cbLe .
Ilve t rutstvell ibey -wtili itît rv-iiiut ther- luotg--
(lîar, lv--c î)--utîîîl ii i ti thue ail u 'f theu Iloini- '.ius-

stîo (' mu ulttthici liail liv-vn tentdeit-il iuucist
liberally, tiey shouil suoît be ii poaisitionm tii uil-en
tite ntust, if mîut ail of thîîsv chtircies. iii ftir the-
m-aurc vif toe noble deosign foît the promoîutionî <if

withbh thoy wivre plhtutneih itîii btll u--the cxteni-
sioun of tip m-amîs uîf religionîs instructioîn fui- the
litnefit oif thie piioror classes o? thte coicmuiiity.
(Hear, hear.)

I)r. HILL said be wtîs sure eîery meiber pie-
sent bail been itighly grtfied iii Iislcmîiîg un thie>
very inteîv-stiîtg staleiat-it itoi iitttit hy l)î.
Loishinaiu. T1'le sittut-ent wtts oxcceulimgly iveli-

timo-i at the prisent mtomnî-t, amudh l îî~î il
w0iilii lau exteîsiv-ly pîîilislîvd, as it pîtuce-u thie,

paimîftil mnatîvîr t i îhiclî il rcfvurreih in mims pi-i pu-i
liglit c lafur tie punblic-. île wyts sureî Dr. Li-isli -
Minti iumiy r-xîrv-ssol thc îtiîud iof i-vvry onmet <if
b htent as to btoe genuýr:iu antitiXc y tuuo î tht-si- pia-
ces <if tioruuhiili pîîut t liii roifii i i-wicl. li5

wc ue uunigimuul kv umtiuivuil wilueii-er i hies vauine.
inmb their bantis. It iii yul ci-rlýaijIîy bu iaaiîttil

tua tten tut itaive ihu-se eclnu-ciîîs iii theuiu- httiiiî,i
uîitbvînt being atble to occnpy tent nsefully, and,
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therefore, he hoped the Presbytery wouid exert
themselves to the utmnost to have themn opened
and fllled witb attentive congregations. They
nsight rest assured that in doing su they wouldi
have the able and vainable assistance of the
young mpn of the Chiurch who nere now quali-
fying for the niinistry. lu- beggvd Iu moiove the
thankis of the Presbytery to Dr. Leisiman aod
the Comirtee, for their untiriîîg labours lu
bringing titis isatter to a sucet ssful terinina-
tion.

Principal MACFABLAN said it was miost meet
and proper to cmnvey their tlhani's to the Coni-
mittee for their labours in this inatter; but he
hoped it wouid flot he ieft livre, le %vas anxious
that tbey shul takie iminediaite steps to get the
keys of these churches. T[bey Nvere now standing
empty, but he understood that ais yet trhey bl not,
been able to get possession of divim. Tlhe Presby-
teryhad hithertu exerciscod inueli patience and for-
bearance lu this inatter, but t1ore <veie limiits ru
this virtue, ami if -tiis ganie <vas contintied, they
w'ould be compelied to take stops to get the posses-
sion of themn, to whieh they <voie now entiih'd.
They owed it to the publie, t<> thieiselves, and to
the Church at large, to talte ibis stop, and wben
this is due, h? had nu doubt that iu a few% weeks
after tbey Wvould see these places supplied witli
faithful mniiiisters andi numu rons coimýgreg»atiuns.
le would therel-uru suggest aýn addition to the

motion of Dr. Hill, tîsat the lPîest.ytery reappuint
the same Commnittee, <vith inistructions tu take
irnînediate stops tu olttain possession of the
churches now declared tio ho at tbtir disposai by
tbe Ilouse uf Lurds, and tu report at an eariy
meeting.

i!Mr. RUNCIMAN said they ocr uner iin-peak-
able obligations tu Dr. Luibhioaii for ihie rime,
the talent and the enieigy lie. hadi bestowed oui
this business, ani tlsoy wonld aIl cordialiy cut-
gratulate hlmii un the suocs o hidi had crue îed
bis laburs.

TIse motion, wth tlie addition, ivas thoen una-
iiimuusly agreed to.

JEWISHI MISSIONS.

LOND)ON.
WE Iay Mefre our rendors au extract
frorn the Journal of the Rev. Mr. Dou-
glass:-

251/r-I amn glad to improve the oppurtu-
nities offered to nac for collecring bellevers to
the public services of the sanctuary, at any
tinte Thongh Christinas ducs not stanîd in
our caiendar, I ttsuugbt it welltor appoint a
prayer-mceting in the <'cstry, at iîe o'cluck
this morîsing, c'spccialiy as îîîis is the anlîlver-
sary of the openuîsg of' the chapel. At twclve
o'ciock, I preachcd a short sermon to the
cbildren of -the Sabbath sebiool, at which a
nuinher of Jews wcre presetît. One of them
spoke to mie afterwards, ansd tbought that ur
Saviouir was, certain ly, a gretit leicîrser, and
a most hoiy man. It is strange buw wideîy-
spread this opinion is, at present, atssong the
Jews.

I have oftcn seen: that sincere, carnest Jews,
ln their transition front Judaism to Christian-
ity, pass first tbrougb the stnge of Jewvish
legalists ; cndeavouring to cling more firmily
aîîd dcvoutly to their anciont rituai ; thon,
driven froîn this position by the incrcasing
light of the Spirit, they pass on ta the ac-
knowledgînctnt of' Jesiis, "las a manl sent
front God; " but the srep to truc Christianity
is lîsevitable and rapid, where tise inquirer bas
but oîîe end to accoasplisi,-the acquisition
of the truth of God.

The foilowing is extractcd from a speech of
Major Noab's, delivered in New York during
last înontb, and reporred in the "T'Iribuine."

The speaker is a member of the orthodox
synagogue, and bis words are worthy of atten-
tion

Allîsdiîîg to the revolutions wbich bave
lately, swept over Europe, lie says: IlThe
Sultan of Turkey, foilowing the mnarcb of clvi-
iized nations, says to, the Jews ln bis doîni-
nions, ' You tire free ; you have my permission
to creet a syrnagogue in Jcruisaleta;' and mtes-
scugers arc dcspatcbod, as they were in the
days of Solomion, to ask inbm aid front thoir
brethren througbout the world, to crect a
nagnîicent place of worshiîp,-the first that

bas been erectcd since the advent of Chris-
tiatsity. Fricnds and brcthrem, do vout under-
stanmd tbat sign ? Is it not pregnant witb great
events ? Is not this atsuther seal bruken ?.
This permission to iay a corner-stone once
nmore li Jerusalens-to ereet a magnificent
teinple to is Iloniour amîd to is VNorslsip,
and wbich we are thus caIIýd upon to aid, is

......the assurance, that we shahl yet be
independent, amîd worship lu Zion in freerlom
and rranquiliry.......... Eight milliotns of'
the cho.,cu people-the saine peuple wbo
ocere at Mount Simiai, at i3aibyion, and at Zion,
stand furbb, lu the presence of ail lthe earth,
tise miracle of G'iod's providenîce ; antd Chris-
dians and Mussulmen wiil mnarcb before tisent
lu the great advent of rcstoratiuîs, crving
aloîtî, with our great prophet, ' Prepare ye
the wý13y of the Lord ; iake straighit is the
desert a isighway for our Lord.'

Su fatr ibis spechi. That tise buildling wili
be aided bv tbc Je'vs of ail coîuntries, maty bo
readily imslerrcd. This address wvas listened to
by thousands of this people, la a country
whcre the distinction betwcen Jew and Gen-
tile, ln politicai amsd eocial matters,,is ail but
gone. If, thon, weaithy traffBckers, soidiers,
statesmea, and judgcs, cannot rcsist tise atys-
terlous attraction Jerusalem exerts ils the
Jewish heart, how much more miay we expeer
the retura of thoge millions of the nation 'wbo
are ail but crusbed umîder tise iron sride of
Northern Africa, and of ilussia ? Lt, eertainly,
if carried forward to completion, will be a
magnifleent edifice.

'[bore is to ho a time when tise tabernacle
of David, wliîcls is failoîs dowîs, sbtîîl be re-
stored; wheîs le that scattcrcd Israel will
gttther bita agaimi, and keep iii as a shepherd
ducs bis Block. The Jews, I miay rcnsark,
pussess grenter wealth tisais ever. isere bas
becîs long, peaceful, uîsiindcred accumula-
tion of î reasure ; and tbey know how tu keep

't.If, during liseir darkest periods, tbey sup-
plied maoney cnougb to buiid Westminster
Abbey againsr their will; and if, after tise
spoliations of tse mniddie age-,and the expûnsive
wars of the I7th century, bu wbich thcy were
obiigod, to contribute, tisey couid uffer £ý500,-
000 ru Cromnwell for St. Paul's Church, and
the ()xford Library, the former to bc con-
verted into a synagogue, (Sc Tburioe's State
Papers ansd Muriîeitis's Il istory of tbe Troubles
lu England aîîd Scotiand,) wlsat immnense suiss
wiIi rlscy *not ho ready tu lavishi oit the temple
at Jerusaein !-the subjeet of their dreanîs
and prayers, and the arcama of their fortitude,
theqe 1800 years !-Homc and Foreing Mlis-
sioaary Record/for Mlarcr.

The Convener of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee ae-kiiowledges the foliowing lihoral assd
snust seasosa.ble donations: -£20 from a lady la
the cousntry, lu arîsvr to the appeal ln the Mis-
siunrîry Record ut' January lst; £15 fromn "A
Frieisd,'" per Mrs. Muir; beid es otiser smaller
donations, testifying the deep interest of tise
givers in the Rtedeomer's cause-Home Mission-
erg Record for Marei.

CORIIESPOINDENCE.
[The Conducturs of Il TU Presbyterian " do flot; hotd

timemsetves resporisible for the opinions expressed in
time conimunications that maY, from time ru tilae,
appear under tims tsead.]

TO TUIE EDITOU 0;F TIIE PIIESI3YTEIZUAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL CORPtORATIO)NS.

SiR,-Tlbrît in the course of a îbouqand
years mnany abuses sbould bave crepb inb
tbe management of tise properîy of' sa
wldeiy exîemsded a bodly a,, the Christian
Ciurehs, is nImnost a asatter of course, and
to excite odium again.st ail attempts f0
secure pruperty for thet use if' r iivioms
bodies, b>' vague appeals tu ancent abuses
does not isipoar to me a mode of procced-
ingr iikely to (Io nuci good, anti wisich
mn>' do comisidemable asisiief. Simsee I
wrote ist tu you, I observe is lte [Vit-
ness, anong uns et' itenis of a sirnilar kiîsî,
a stateinent of tie ainoutit of i)rtperty
whbiei oui' Ciîureh seeks to be esnpoweî'ed
to isrdd. '['lie antounit is, of course, eu'-
recîiy stated, but wvitst 1 corapiaini of is
tha't tho stateaîet is obviotssly ii.îended
lu ereate uts inipi'cssion that souie gient
danger t the Province looks under sucit
applications, wlsile il is flot pointed out,
whiat the evils lu be apprebended are, or
in wlaat way the>' are likely ta arise. Iî,
su far' as tise Bill1 souglît lu bo obtaiaed
by our Churcis is concerned, 1 cari truiy
say, tsa «t "lai the integrit>' of our hearts,
"and la the innocene> of our bands, we
hsave donce titis." We hoped, in this

way, lu promole tise cause of relig'ion
amnsmg lthe body over wvhich it is our d uîy
to vaîcis, 'vithout causing tise slightest
injur'> or' even incotîvenience tu any o11e.
Nor eca I discover la wbat way any
part>' is likel>' lu be issJured b>' ur oblain-
in- what; we seek. Frorn the mariner in
wiih lise les'nss C/ergy and Laity are
nsed ilbrougisout tise different notices of
titis sulsjeîî la tise Wiîness, the impres-
sion is conveyed tiat tisese incor'porations
aî'e fots tise beisefit of the Ciergy, at tise
expence of tise Lait>'. Witi regard
ta that souglît b>' our Chuî'ch, suppose
that il 1usd been, wbiie however il is nul,
an net ta incom'pornte tie Ciergy, arsd
entable llsem lu s'eceive from their peuple
la nioney or lands ta the amounît of £,500
a year for ecdi Minites'. I believe lthe
oni>' question ur Lait>' would bave
tiiouglit il necessar>' lu ask wifIt regard
bu it, would bhave been does tiaI asean,
tisat Ibe>' ma>' fake tu tîsat amount if Ihe>'
cai persuade us lu give it lu themi? Andi
litît, hiad tise> received for ansvem', just
that neithe' msore nor less, tIse> wonld
have t'eihd(, let themîs have a Bill for
£100 a year, 0on Ihese teî'ms, we en takrs
of ourselves. Wouid nul the wlîole expe-
rience, of ps'olestaatisîa huîve jîistified
Ilium la su saying. Tlo une who, like the
conductor of lise WlItneçs, is ta protestant,
aînd, lu bis bonour, une who takes a war'i
and active interest, we beieve, in the
temporal as well as spirittal affairs of the



religiotrs body wvitli %vhich bie is eonnecied,
and wlio, if' we are nul mistaken, hos had
to do with aequire andi holding both
landed and other property, for religious
ob)jccts-to sueli a one affeeting to fear
danrger froin bbe aîînounb of pi'opertY
Iikelv tu be îrurehased by tire volunbiary
contributions of any protestant body, we
know not liow otherwise tu i'Opiy tlian l)y
saying, look about vou, and ask who is
likeiy îo furnisir bte money, ou wro wvil1
trouble theinselves to look after the pro-
perty?

But, in truth, tire Act we ar'e seeking
i., fot bu incoi'porate tire Clergy, but tIre
mhoie body uf' the Cîrurch. Thre Ciergy
rire neitirer to hold, nurt' b adîninister nor
bu bc entitledl bu the iroceetis arisiog f'rom
the proper'ty to bo lîeid under the incor-
poration. I Verture 10 ossert that oct a
Clergyman beiunging bu oui' Clruirehi
expeeted, or had tire sliglhîest reason bu
expeet, tlitt the intended measture would
add a single sixpence to bis salary. If'
ever lb shouid pr-ove ut' bonedit bu the
Cîei'gy, it mnust be bu tiiose uf' a future
generatîor. As I understand tire nature
aod intent of tire Bill1 laid before the Le-
gisiature, it is designed ta omable ecd of
un r conrrecrntions, to bol propeî'by to
such anîount as tbey mnry deem expedient,
ýr cati acq aire, for the service of' religion,

ira tireir own bounds, without being com-
pelled singfly to go bo tIre trouble ami
expence of getting separate Buis of in-
corporation, as i5 generahily (done by our
City Congregations, who cari better bear
bbe expencc, aird more eonveniently attend
bu bbe passing of tîrcir measures. lb wvus
flot designed th1mb tIre lioard bu be ineoi'-
poiated shouid administei' aIl the pr'o-
perty 10 be hîeld uuider tire Act uo' thieir
ineor'poration. 'Fhe real r'ight uof lfl'oerty
and daty of administering it would, ha îe
been in the eongregrrtions, ant in lahe
lrands of Trustees nîppointed by tbem for
the purpse No une wvill readiiy believe
that intelligrent mnen of' business such as
those whose naines were iiei'îed in the
Bill as bhe prarties 10 whorn tire powers
were bo be entrusted, baUid any intention
ut' involving tlrrmselves witiî the maria-
gement uof Chureli pr'operty bu any exteuît
likeiy ta lhart any o)0e interest iii this
Province, as tu the, derival portion uft' eb
Board; bbey were rý iinoriby, anil were
placec.in iit lbbc-ause tbc presence of
clergyman woald be necessary at its dcli-
berations, and it was bîroaglit much better
tint they éshould be trere officirttly, and
thei'efore responsible for arîy ndvice tlîey
mi-lit give, btan that individurdis of tlrein
sirould be consulted -as uof ncessiby bhey
ol'ten would, anti tiras exercise an anknown
arri irresponsible influence. With regard
ta tire rîrount named in bhe Bill, it wvas a
layman, an eider of our Church, and a
member of thc Legielature wvio suggested
it, whea tire natter ivas under consider-
abion la tire Synod. The ministers objected
to lb as bcbng boa large, and likely tai obs-
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truct the measure from the Clergy-plobia
whi;chI prevails at present. Leave that to
uis, hie said, give vour legisiators credits
foi, thinking they knowv bow to keep you
within (lue bounids. We understand Per'-
fectly %vell that this is for the benefit of
Col îgregations. IVe do flot suppose that
ecdi ufthem will acquire property to the,
value of even,£50 a yvar-, or that man of
theie will Cver acquire anytliing 1ike
£350O; but ivby lianiper sucb as may be
fortunate enough to secure au qdviint;t,,i
of this kind.

A MINIS'ERc.

SKETC1ES FROM CIIURCII 1IISTORY.
N o. 1.

EXTRACT 0F A DISCOURSE 0F CHRYBOSTOM,

BISHOP 0F CONSTANTINOPLE, IN TEE END

0F TIIE FOURTH AND BEGINNING 0F THE

FIFTE CENTTYRY.

WTe pre-ent ibis extract, flot as a speci.
inen of the eloquence of ibis, the most
cloquent of ancient preachiers, nor as an
exposition of scripture doctrine, but for tbe
glimpse it affords us, loto the state of the
Church, in iliese by-gone ages, froin wlîicb
ive may perhaps form juster and more dis-
tinct notions as to tbe state of tbings referred
to, than wve could from perusing the Compi-
lations of the more formai bistorians of the
tiînes.

Hov different migbt bave been tbe scenes
around Constantinople ai tbe present day,
bad tbe exbortations we are about to quote,
been duly attended to, by the generation to
wbhom tbey wvere addressed, and tiiose wbo
camne afier tbemi But they despîsed and
neglected tbe light of Trutb, and tbeir can-
dlesîickç was taken awvay. Tbte passage
occurs at tbe close of a Homily or Lecture,
as we Wvoul(l cal it, o~n tbe eiglbtl ebapter of
the Acts,, wben the Preacete corntes to ibese
wvords.-"4 They returnedti o .Jeruîsalern and
preacbed tbe Gospel in manv villages of tlie

Sarariar:,"Acis viii. 25.
Observe how they foutid work on thcirjourney,

and did not travol idly tbrougrh the counîtry. Such
jotirnies ougt ýwe to undertake. But, îvhy dIo 1
say, undertake journies ; many of you arc Lords of
Towns, many possess country residences and large
estates, ith villages inhabitcd by your tewnis and
othcr dependants, and yet you arc ai no pains to
build churches and establish the worship of God
aniong them. Baths, and market-places, you cou-
struct ,for their accommodation and refreshment,and
to be standing memorials of your munificenice-you
erect palaces to gratify love of j)omp and luxury,
you bud houses iii your towns, barris on your fais,
to Jet thcm, out for tire increase of your gains, but
you raiso fno churches, suippart no mninisters of re-
ligionr. You are caroful to clcar youir lands from
briers and noxious weeds, to make drains to draw
off' stagnant and supcrfluous water, that they may
become more fruitful ; but you sec around you, tire
sortis of men overrun ivith vices, stagnant iii ignor-
anice, aird take no thought for theur. But tell mc, 1
besecch you, cao you look upon these immortal spi.
rits, wbîch arc the vinoeyard of the Lord, in this do-
plorable, this neglected condition, and not drcad the
day when you must give an account of ycur steward-
ship? You ivili say,perbarrs,must cvcry believer build
a Church '1--as soion as a man becomes a Ch7istian,
must he lbecome a Teacher of Religion 't Aisiver me
thisought it flot be the first tbought ofcevery believer
howv ail other inen may be brougbit to bolieve, be per-
suaded to become Christians, white they sec you so

careless about their salvation î You cannot persuade
and couvert ihem, by ivorking miracles as did the
Aposties, but yoti can confer benefits on thein, you
cari show sympatby wvith themi in iheir troubles, you
cao ho affable and kind in ail your intercourse with
them, you cari bud a church aanong them, and pro-
cure a minister to serve in it,aird thus you may per-
suade tlrom to hecome Christians. 'Iberefore 1 beg,
1 entre:at, 1 beseech it as a favour, nay charge it on
you as your bounden duty, that every one of you who
possesses a country si'at, and a village, sec that it bo
po longer ivithout a church. Do not toll me, that it
is quite at brind, that the expence ii be great, and
the advantage smati. Is it no advantage to have
prayers offcred rip continually, for yoiirself and yoar
ncighbourhocd ?to have the blessing of God asked
on the labours of your husbandmen, and the increase
of your fields, to sec a portion of their produce de-
dicated to the service of God, the giver cf aIl, in the
sveekly offering on the Lord's day ? Tire hasband-
man toits for you, ii youi do notbing for bim 1 Ho
adds to your temporal prosperity, ho furnishes tbe
means of maintaining you in ease and abundance
on earth ; will you do nothing for bis eternal fclicity,
nothing towards filling his soul wibb tho hid treasures
of God, the peace rvbich,,passetb, ail undersbanding,
nutbing to secure for him, endlcss happiness in hea-
yen '1 Build a church, cati a ininister. Thbis will
tend to prodirce peace aird good order among the
country people. Murders, and robberies, anrd theffs,
and frauds,will ease. In course of time the minister
whoma you cati, ivill come to ho respected, bis doc-
trines to ho reccived, bis exhortations attended ta,
antI bis influence witl promote security both of per-
son and property, ho iit become bo you as it ivere
another self, in maintaining ordr'r, subriety, and
obedience to the Laws. You bud barris convenient
ta yoar fields in %which ta store up their produce, but
you make long jourocys ta receive the bread cf lle,
to hear the doctrines of salvabion, rather than go ta
the expense of brrild.ing a church aird maintaining a
ministor in- your ncighbourhood. Whcrî you corne
into ibis great city to wait on the prcacbing of bbc
word, the instruction ive communicate is Oquickty
driven from your thoughts by the amusements, the
buistle and the business of the Forum ; wbat you
bear in the quiet repose of the country, ivill settle
decp into yorîr mindâ. There you cao have te
minister to brealfast wiih you, and enjoy bis Com-
pany and conversation. Ho is at hand 'ta instracb
and comfort you iii the time of sickncss, ta support
and console you in thc hour of deaih. Wbat plea.
surable sensations, îvbat grateful roflections, must it
produce, to go out and in throiigh a peaceful, ordorly
village, to the bouse of God, built by yourself, at a
moderato distance froma your residence, affording a
beatthful, moderato walk without bustle or fatigue,
in the midst of your dependents, going up along with
you, to bear the sanie word of instruction and conso-
lation, at the moutb cf ihe servant of God 1 A vil-
lage p9ssessing a churcb becomes as a gardon of
God, a field wbich the L.ord bath blessed, braîvîs do
not disturh its streots, the noisy boisterous mirtb of
the foolish, the discordant cries of the contoîîtious,
give place ta the poacofult souird cf those who make
sweet mclody in the high praises cf God. Are these
bhingrs îîo advantages ? do they bzid out tire prospect
cf but smaîl bersefits 't Think, 1 boseech you, more
of the hlessings îvbicb Christ can bestow, and less of
the expence you may be called on ta dishurse."

As the above %vas delivered about fifty or
sixîy years a fier ibe deatb of the Eroperor
Constantine, it niusi be obvious, tbat wbat
is calied bis estal)isliment and1 endowment
of tbe Cburcb, must have heen a very dif-
ferent afl'air from xvhat rnany suppose.
Ilad ibere been aoy prov'ision niade by iaw
for the building of Cburcbes, the support of
the Ministry and maintenance uof religious
ordinances i generai, there xvould hav'e been
no necessity for such appeals as tbe above.
lb implies cleariy the existence of tbe Volan-
tary principle, andtihie backwa%,ýrdness then as
now, on the part of pi'ofessing Christians, to
do %vliab was needfuil, and their plain duty to



do. The chier thing iliat wvas dounc for ffie
Church bv law, under Constantlne,as far as
wve can <iscover, wvas no< miore tlhan i, done
by every îîoni-persý,ecuiîîg g<wrnmieîît of hIe
presenit day for every religion,, denumiina-
lion. At îurst, hie granted them a legal righit
as a corporate bodyv, bo bold such prolierty
as inigbit ho besîuwed bw the friends of thecir
cause,xvlueh- uinder persecuting Emperorsthey
hiad flot possessed. Hie took away the sen-
tence ofotarvbc had l)een pronouced
against thein, and brought the persons and
property of Christians under the protection
of laîv. At a late date ho mnade il lawful
for nien to b)equieadîl îuoncy ti 11h0 CIh ureli
at their death, as well as to hestow donations
tipon it iuring their ives. But dIo either of
ihese regulations trench laponi what is calleti
the V(,lunlaî-v principle ? It wvas not tili
long after tis period, iliat exemnption even
f'ronm taxes was conceded Io Chuirch pro-
pert v,-a fertile therme of declarnation %vith
mun nv, whlile. at the saine time, the conces-
ion is founded on considerations s0 obvious

lu cominon sense, that, in inost Christian
countries, especially wvbere flie Govcrninent
is popular and undvr the influenice oif public
Opinion,it is %villingly gi-anted lu ail Chbristian
budies. A mion, tIhe firsi tliings wve were
re<1uestL d lu (Io, upon coiinfg it t(is Pro-
vinîce, wvas to put our' lia tol a petilion tu
the Le2islature, to reluit the dutv cliarzealile
on religions ibooks limpo-ted fi-oîn, tceIJnited
SItes, for thle use of' Sabbath Schools and
ut ber Sociclies ;anud, i f îve aire not istaken,
it wvas a native of the States wvlio requested
ou11' signaturie. But ibis wvas dionc ou time
x-e rY prinrci pie. ou wlxbîc i exei 4ioîi froin
taxation %vas (-laiiaed f or Cliurcli J)roperty
iii general. And, ii truîhi, Sclioos, a nd Col-
leores, and Churches, whien propcrlv admnin-
istered, are obviouislv as inun foir Ille pilb-
lic at large, as thîe instituîtions of Civil
Goveriiînîent thernselves, ; and it would lie lit-
le mure absurd, thlough not quite so con-
veulent for those tN71io i nîpose iieiîî, to
tax the taxes îhemselvos. as, to tax piro-
i)eity devoîcîl tu thîe secular education
or- rciigious instruction of the peuple. The
offeîîee commnillet hy time administrators
of the revenues of the Clîurch, was [lot
that, in anv agje oir country, they obtained
tbici- income from iînproper' parties, or tlmat
they obtained too muc.h, for thev could have
beneflciaily employed it aIl, and done more
good wvith il, than any money laid out in
any other way. Their oftTence xvas, tlîa
they soughit tu aequire il, bv appcals t) irn-

proper motives, auîd laid i out upon Ilicîr
iusts, instead of laving il out for tîme glory of
God,5 and the gou;d <i)f îiankind, by the ad-
vancement of truc r-eligionî in tlic world. It

iastonishing, therefore, howv men confound
things Ihiat differ, anti taik of the establism-
ment <if the Churcli under Constantine, as,
if not the very oiurce, vet the grand cause
of its corruption ; wvhen he didlittle, if any
tbing, more for it than is done by thme Gov-
eri-nient of the United Sîates,aîîd everv non-
pcrsectiting governilient pi-ofessiiig Chi-is-
tîanity. lit is stili more asuilîgthat the

advocates oif tue Voimuarv prînciple should
repi-esent the corruptions of the Church in
connexion wvith ils w5tas spî-inging froin.
its State endow.-ient,. vhIen the contradic-
tion of tbis stai-es us iin the face, froin every
page of the histoi-v of the transactions be
îwecn Chirch and State. Yet, from fre-
quehntly hearing such things, it Nvoud seem
that mon couic at lengîli lu îead iiistorv-, un-
d1er prepossessiiis anti preonceplions
%vhich absoliîtely bliîîd them. Througlh the
%vhoie tiack of ages, %vîîeii the iniquity of
Cbui-ch establishmnents is supposed to have
been pei-petuatod, Ille miain eff'orts of the
State were diî-ected, not to fi the coIlers of
tlic Clîurch, but tu prevent thcm from beiug
filled tu oveî-flowirg hy the influx of wvealth
throîigh voluntary channels. When thev
ulid legalize hv State enactrnent the exaction
of ciericai dites, it wvas generaliv tu set soi-ne
hounds lu tîme unliînit,',d and irregular exac-
tion oif the samne dues I)v tIme Church wvith-
out tlhe sanction of a law.ý The evils i ri tbe
Chure.h of Roui-, stand much more cioseiv
connected as cause aîîd effect, withi the
mumiev raised I n il on the Voluntarv pîiiit-
pie, tiian %vith wvt il rececives 1w State
enacýinenl. Ai-c 11)01-ee fe\wei- evils conneet-
eti wîîl il in lI-elanid, urider tile Viîluntarv
svsteIn, il an mero, iid(er at provision bv iav?
A i-e ils ,orr-iipt;tisloei-e. iure evilent, or <if
a woî-se kind. iii connexion with ils legýil
enduwmviieiit, Iliman wvîîî the suins raised iîy

mieCîmurch inîfluenice, tiîat is, on tue Vol-
urîtarv principie 1 Pitt is the principie
îiîeî-efuîe an evii olie, imcause il has been
ahîmsed ; tu say su, would be about as gouti
lugî. as, tîîat (oi emnploy-ed ngaimst Estab-
lisisî mcts, wxhen eveî-v inistitution lu wvhich
tîme namne is, or cani ho given, is spoken of
as bearrin) flie saiie geneîal character of ita-
ieOy anud Inrjustice. Thus tlle Faine argu-
nieilts art- applîed lu the Church of Scot-
lanid as tu the Ch ureil i f Roule, anti the
only difUi-ences alioxved tormitigate the sup-
posoîl evils of Stnie connexionî, are the
purer doctrines andi reformed discipline of
the une as compai-ed wiîl the other. Now,
tiiere neor was, nor now is, an «v Church,
in any courr, in communion %vith Rome,
where the relationm bettveen il andi the State,
lîeaî-s aimîîst the lighitest reserillance tu that
i)etveer the State aiid the Chuî-ch <if Scot-
land. Cani aîîv instance 1)0 poînteil out in
the historv of the Churcli of Ruone, where
flhe State deflned t1)e exact amouint of ia-
coule ecdi ninîster shouid rercive, and
iv'here the Citurch as îbstinctiy interdicted
ail attemp: on the part of the clergy 10) in-
crease il, lv l]imes for any nets <if dutv, or
i)y appeals to the superstition or even the
iiheralitv oîf thoir pe~olol? Nor in liractice
has îhis ruie ever been bi-oken through.
T[le incoine o~f the rninistei-s <if the Churmch
of Scotianii can lie ascertained lu a farthing,
andi, if excessive, it %vould not be hardti l
fnd a reme(iy. But they arc not so ; and
should they conse Iu be furnisheol from lime
i)resent source, %ve Ibir it wvould silencee tue
vuice fi-u th ie puipit, in inany a parish,
wvithout causing iftol proniaita any sounder

dt(,ctèýne in Iliose wvhere it inighit cuotinue tu
1)0 maiîîlain -d. TIill lîmosc %vhio support the
Voluintarv svitcîmii. put theo supro hi
mninisters upion sonmething oif the sanie,
sutfmcieni defrmiite, secure, raioial, ammd j ust
fouting, lîmeir svsemî %vill lie, wvhat Dr.
Cialimers is said tu have called it, a failuire.
Tlîey till, as thev (Io iii the States and
evemy whlere cisc %vhere il prevails, keep
the majiiy of tlmeir amiuislers in a ,tate of
uneasy, uncertaîn depenîlence upon tîme ca-
prices of thieir congregations, tîîat tends
more lu prooluce su-er oimvl tîme wvishe
of the peuple than fatithifulness u flime truth
of God. in a state su nearîv borroiim upori
absol utc puvei-lv, th aI, wvithout cheeki ng
pride or pruiniting puritv, engenders di's-
content in theniselves anol their famîiies,
andi, iru maîmy wvays, <lisracis their miids,
and impîairîs their efficeeicy. Tiie saine ili-
rezulateol, pcntriowmîv S iuptorled systerri
sîmînts the learninz oif the Ministrv, by its
niggardIlv andl uiitemtain pr-ovision l'or Col-
leges, andi the support of sttudoiIts, andmthei
fewv inducements anîd irany diseimurageînents
il îhriovs in the wna- of' those %v-ho cuuld
s uppourt thetaselves. N<)r cari the dc-fieien-
cies of the student h-o easiy siipjlied after
enteifg on the duities of temiisry ; a

scantv income, a liaif %vandem-ing lifle, %vith
no fixed houle, alike fowbid lîbraiîs amnd
studv. The States ar-e ofteni îae lu as
a1 proof of the superi-ior excellency and
eflicicncy of the Voluutary svstem, but dio
f-mets bear ont tile appeals ? Tlîey po..sss
famr more xvealth than wvas to 1)0 fîîund in
Scoîlanti, at the Refoimation have thecir

p)eoplie dome as much for tl)eir ciuitrv i n flic
shape of Sc huois, Collegces a nd Churcme,,
as wa1Zs <lune iri pour, fondaI, haîf iariarus
Scotlauîd ? lii the oloier settled States, there
wvas orten soine legal provision for religion,
anîl uflen also a liaif voluniarv, hlaif legal
ai-rangemnent nmade for ils support lîy the
peopile thnselves. Do tue newv States, mn
these more xveaithy days <if absiuto voiin-
taryism, manage things hietter ? Ducs lIme
Church pi-Osent in these a scene moire grate-
fui for the Chîristian lu conteînplale, than il
<lii in the olti unes, eveui %hen inamiy tlings
mn connexion xvith religion wem-e um-taiuti li
a. law? Uniess %\e are gi-eatl- umstaken,
tl)Ore is a groving feeling in uIl Staîesaînong
the Clergy, and ainong ail whlose attenioni
is ttmri)et wxith interest tu the subjeet, nul
thal they require State enactmets for tue
support ofthe Ninistry, [)lit that tîme Voluoî-
tai-y principle, for system il cannut be î-alled,
gî-eatly requires, nav urgentiy deinads, lu
he brouglit under the control of some nmore
definite regulations, thian it lias vet been
inade lu subhmit toi.

%Ve have nul wvnitle tinis, in defenee of
Cimurcli Establishmments, or a purovisionî for
the Clergy l)y lime State. We have nu such
intentioni. In tl)i5 country, anol things seem
tentig lu t1)0 same point througlmiut the
%.-orltl, il is lu the Vommitary principie %ve
hmave lu loiok foîr the support arut aulvance-
nient of tue Cîui-ch. We bolti il of infin-
itely more 'inîp)otiance in the present day, lu
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gM the Volîîntary principie into a proper
sItt of efficiency under dite regulation, than
to uphold anv Es,,,ahlishmetit, lowever yen-
em hie or lîowever us.eful. Nor do wve des-
paiîr of this being ac.eomplished. XVe xvould
almnost as soon thïnk oft despairing, of the
caus'e ut' Cb'istianitv ilself, t'or xlaec
docs not, lu sorne Wav, holîl of a Volunlary
priiiciple. inuist have a very qucstionablc
conneXion %vith, Ciîristiauiîy. But Estah-

ih nelits xvere flot tile coiiplsoiv afltirs,
thyare utten represcnted as haing heen.

Nor' docs tibe Ch urcli, under tlie naine of a
ý,o11?inaIv svsteml, alxvays enjov that liberty
vbichi rna nv wvsul<1 tend u*is to believe. Théi

îi ii'tr' 1 ii 'a more iiownf troihien, the or-
(finances o)f the Cliurch far more profaned],
the naine of religion far miore al)ued, and
its a ubtloi,'îîv dsîdlthe Word uf' Godi fa r

More sliîanîefu!llv vxithbeld, and the preach-
i ng of tf i'estta!teîl, t)y fic eople in file
Slave States ut' voltintary DîwrteA-
inerîca, tha n uulder either Pope or Emlperor,

frui Constantinie to the p)ieaent day. The
l'liel of Kinos and the E.stablislîneiît prin-
ripie (Io) fot miake the world Ch-istians

no< nmore dIo Republics and tbe Xuitin-
ta rx priu('iple. U'Ihat is xvanrting is tha t
i lie nîcîn bers o~f t lie C h urcb ii ii and
pieople, awvake to the nocessity of lendirîg
a il titeir eîîeigIes, ecd in tus pice and1(
ac<'ording to lus ablilitx', vx'iîehîiei zoca!otsly
lal)uring ini spir'îtil liia ,orfel e
stoxxing -of temîporîal tbings, tocause her to
shine, as the cît' set oni anl hlit o1210. to
sh*!aeý, a id thîe dlaikiîess of, this si f-l)e-

cîghe xvml i hn sta tel\' 1cmi]-
pices, a nd]s!eu ceremrinos, luiru îî. o par't
oft lier tneanmest ouitward giorie.' ; gorgeonis
apparel, gided ci'oxicims. jexvelled mitrs,
and( prould filaras, nu par't ut' filic ornanlients,
or irisigu la of herm i nisters a nd riers

tbouigh lier biend ise to bîm x'en, x'ea is lu
lîgeaveiîon the riglît haîîd ofitue NMa"estv' on
higtu v'et is lier touridation ln the duti, an id(
tbe loxvest rieceýssilies utf oui' nature ; a nd
not a stone, fi'orn the riîdest ani least \vortb,
îo the inost bigh!v polislîcd ami mosi l)re-
('lUs, fornmîng part of tbe gloious building,

can he lifted Into its place, w;Ithout the lielp
of a baud, i'equiî'ing tou be fed, under as
imiperious a rîeeessitv, xvitb file l>reia< of
ibis tife, as thbe solul, xvhicb animates if and
stretches it forth ho flic xvork, requires to he
fed xvitb îbe hread of tlint life eternal xvhich
is fi'om beaven. Tbe cry of the covetous
tlicreCore,-feed ouîr souls, but spare our
monev-carî neyer corne up hefome God,
otberwise than as the praverof tbe hy pocrite,
the c.ry of hlm that regardeth îniquih.y iii bis
heart, xvbich tlice Lord xs ili not bear.

REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

THE EDINBUIZGII CH-RISTIAN MAGA-
ZINE.

WVe have muvh satisfaiction in acknow'.
ledgin the reeeipt of' a rn9ntIîly perio-
dical, under the ibove tîtie, issued by
Messrs. IPaton & Ritchie, the publisliers

o~f th1- ilssjxmnasýi,t7! Record of the Chîîrch
<if Scorland. We have pei'used inny of

the articles wxilli tte deepcst inlerest, anul
we hail witis piensu'e lte appenrituce of
titis Magnazine, w'hieji is designed not 10
nl-îîfî'îe xvith the Record, but lu contain

nt siteessopritif tthelt5 colîîcl, othe

f'urmner ,Jurî'îîal w'ouil yet be suhted ho
the' t'îtst ad _ei iso*fi cinii
e au ts' of tnne Cetireli of Stla 7nd, for
wvîtse bondfit it is more cspecidtly in-
tended, as ilit be scen, from the foliosviru

c-,xtllrcî f'oii lte( prto.sp'chLis, wich, sels
fui'lli the views of lthe editoîr andl puid)isi-
er inm coutinerteiug tue publicaioni

The [leaiders for whoîu this Magacrzine is
lbîi eiî'dî, aie the' Curnrnunicaiis uof the

I (hîircî tîf Seîîtluînd. A niîing these are p'r-on, oif
ahiiiost evui'y raii, amui every, uegre oif miental
ii('qitii't'nîent. it is desirable, the(refît-e, that the
uiîjects, treated ut' in the Magaiziîte shuild lie su

fatr suited lu tie (astis anîd i, nt of those diffrerît
clseas thuit eae'i rnaY fiîtd sonae!iiing tu iii-

lei'(st it ini the eoîitents uof es'erv' nmber.
Ilulit w'iie the projected N'luiîg.,zine is intendeil

lu Le in e înnecîiuîîn wiuh the Caurch of Sciitiand,
it is l'iledt'd ailo i> îu as truiv eoituieete<î %vîth
tlie Chiiî'cii îf Chirist tlîrîughauit, the %voriut. Itsrconduef' irs aîcoinînh e:îrîucstiv nesire, anîl it

jshail Le their e(iilta1 it'edeavui tu <elentulili-
f'iil anîd rigloiîshy sviîh otier Christiaîî boiee
-tu tivid ahi ciiniroversy-.îiî.er tg) fîîrgeî, tiî:t
44te ar'e a part, lot ia parlv ;" andl that the m-eii-

betiî of caei portion ofîl' te visihle Cînreh is ai
positive Iihessiuîg tu the ivluilî'. If the trîtb ean

is hie spîken lut love by a -Magazinie iii avuxved
ceim i w i t i i a part ictiar Ciiiu'chi, it is h 'liexeul

îL1tt h~ to bulesut' iîîh cpu!i"at'i il]. in
thic euh, hi' mire trîîh s' C:t hiiii' tlî'îîî if it pui-o"ess-
ed itseh 't' o'i i iiiit'ei Wldi 'afly.'

W'anî ici pnît'ufr the u/lnr'hC i-
tî'ih lIo'lqa-ieie a liî'e mcastu'e of suceess

uinîex' tue oaneuu f its able <'ditot'.
WVe îîî''ýsunt in titis nulilei' a, sitt'iî't ex-
tittets, wlieli %xiii give saýie idea (-f lthe
vîgour and< taleiit w'ich chia 'aîuisc 11,
buit '«e feel t1ht .ny coninmendation of
ours xviii be qutite a, %vurk of suiperet'og,-
hion, wlien w'e mention Ilint lthe ma'gaz inle
i ill lie u ridfr lthe diuî'iud Mainagement of'
une, '«ho, as a rrnmhîr of file first Depîî-
lttion lu tItis ,oiinti'y. '«ou golden opi-
nions frorn atnd cudearedl hirrnselt' to ail
witi '«hum lie camne in contat,-wc mnen
tue Rcvd. Nor-tan Icelof Daikuitis.
XVe cori' l ly r-ecoin iniiil the C/iriçt1an1
.4I'agazine to ail out' fu'iends, and truîst thut
the lowness of' the( price (lthree-pene
sterling a nîrnabet') '«ill secuire for it a
taîgye circulatiors in lthe colonies.

EMRNESTNESS IN ~EIIN
LrICE 13. Verse 29,-" '[bey shall conme from

tue e'iut and f*rur th, svest, frott the nut'th and
f'ront thé siaîîh, amui] shahl sit dovu ia the kiug-
duont ut' Gîîd."-Not lu van lias the- Gospe'l heen
preîtched by f'sithft'l mnissîunaiis! lut spite ut' the
siothfîîl, svho n'omild not enîter tue gate themsplvses,

cand sîb, cousequenîlI', carî'î nul tbîingli tLe
n-hole %vunid shouid foliuxv their exanîpie; in
spite ut' sul the argunrmts anid oîpposition otf the
euemy, "la multitutde grenIer than auy tuau ean
numner, ut' al, ntitsns, <uni kinlmed, amd peuple,"
shahl ait <latn at the marniage supper of' the
Lamb. 'fli recteemed " froia the casl,"'-tliaî
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inighîy hosî n w i ui have beeiî gathered to
('liri.at fi'un, i letl4.,s uo' 'rigilteous A .oelo- down

t') lie iast euivert in Ilifidostan or China, ivili
a1il mnnile s'îth the multitude whu %viii pass tu,

gl*orv Il frontî the west," thrughîuîu siîceeding
liges -the increasing mnillions uf' the vast Ameni-

eucontinlent. 6" They slhah cOuIiC front the snulh!
-'Fie Souith Sens hiave ali'eaoy fLirni,he<i Mliy
guests ; anii:tian more front (luise Ch nstered and
far-spread ishets îuluiîdeoît liens, iii iingle
lvi ti the A filean io.grîi., anîd ssîtl the cahtivated

anrlcoitd %v'uh th? 1,ie 'rîx'Esqutimuix andi
GI i'enaî<e wtnili " v'ne f'roni the iiorth

a ni(lie Il une li iv' xvili singz iith une heart
te newv suîîig of praise to tht e'e r.' Ihii

%vast slisin, arnd hast redeened lis (o Giîd by Thy
1)1.(1< ; ouit uof evt'Iy hi iiîred, and tonuuîe, and
P(pipi, and flatiun; and hiast nmade us, untu our
Gud, kiuîgs and priests." - Let the re<lceied uof
tue Lord say so, %vhom He hath redeenied froin
hand of the eîîernY, and gathîered (hein ut of the,
ianls, front (lie ('ast and front te west, froin tho
n<îth and fronï flic( suuhtl." Ami when sve read,

<voeii now, the histury uof God's work iimoiîg tht'
heathen, and " sec what HIe biath %strouglît," ami
what has be-en acoîîupliihcd lu theuît ani by thiîen
-whtît battles hav-e becît fouglît. and vietuties
%von, over Ioiîg aeciimuhating igniorance anîd su-
perstitioni- shat a-oiriziîîg partiiîgs n'ith inid'reil
have lîcen eofrdxhi sciie t body anid
soit] have heen inade in holding fast tu diuty-
wliat steadflastîiess, arnidst oppoisition, lias lîeeîî

înanifested by thein: aind sihen nve colitrast this
euirneat and iabini.îi stî'iving aîîîong those wlîu
have been ,Ilest" cald tu the knîovlil-e uof
Christ, Nvith the stîth an iiiîdjffei'enlcp, tie var'-
nalits', covelomaness, prayeriessness, a Iiî liar-diîîss

uof hîeart. arno ihose sho have beeri '.f st'al
Prd; wh'o cmv, "ILord, l.ord," and "hear Chirist
teach.'' andilect uldrink in lus pr 'ne vet
ar ý, after ail, rie seekeî's, ani, in Guls st;,ý
Il'orkers of iniquit ' , ;"-ticn (Io ive alilex' uti1-
elrsfaini lion' thi se whIr arîe arcosti ted lastl noir,

%viil bî' liîst lhen ciani hîî ise who vainIv
thlii1 tiiemacives fi'st uiiw, Wttl tle last tiieui; ami(

h osur Canruon, shre Christ teachlies ii '

iiîay, be i t eir tnbteief' ii tilie îniîst ut'
their hoi:îsted î'silgis i'eeeive, at List, a inoro
llreidfisi cowîlemnatiîn; aund thoiigh nuis' "exaiî-
el1 to heaven, be tdieu thru't4 ihwn tî hidil! W'~hen
neP hîi'1, for instance, oif fl1w Sandwichl Istandûrs
alrcxoiy alîppurti n:g ail theli' mnissîunixnies andI
sochoois, %%,ithouit aul fi' nii lhc Homne Chîiî'eiî : or'
real uof oliiers ssho, a, fewv years ago, n'ere fierce

sa' 10W nîs foîrMin,, theinselves mbt p'ax'er
meetings and mis.sionary socîtties, cund seîîdinir
lu Bi'itaiu scterai hîudclrd p<iunuds as their cou-
tî'ibutimns to the ecîsiýe of missions.-rnay not
rnany priîfessing Chîistians iii our iandl aiready
hea-ýr, iii ail this, tLe eho uof rigitVous coudlemnai-
lion upun thel r svurldi î'ss and siuth, the couvert.
el iîeathen beingjiulges ?

Let us leilmu, thoen. fr'ont titis paIssage, bo be in
earnest, if we wouii possc'ss truc religion, or îtny

Zoud ! Let ait inve fui'inaiity, eîîîpty tlc, ont-
sile proîfessioîn, anil pretence, bW' hanished friîm
uis, ais a lie; foîr wliates'er cisc shall stand atjdg-
ment, cil tliat isfia/se must surely perisli ; anii
'shatever cisc commandls a. hiessing, certain it is,
thast nu blessing can possibiy rest upon insîncerity
and svant«of eamncsîness. Let its neî'er.forget that
ive are, truly, just îehat God ltaows us to lie; anti
that havirig a nusme to live wiil nht save us,
(thoîîgh it may deceive us,) if tlie hcart-secrciî-
in- God, n'ho camnut Le mocisei, sees that nu

aiie cold formîliss- cmpty pretviîtders-slothf'ttl
bypocrites.deal ! May Goîl qîtielîca lis more
ani more thrîîîîgh the Spirit of Lite wiiiclî was
in lus Su! Masy iHe breathe on those dry bunesz,
that they may live ! Mfay fle deppea oni ur sonîs
a sense of our responsibiliîy-increase our fititli
in the reality uo' thimîgs uns;eers-asvnkcn in lis a
more abiding con vietiuî ut' the îîece.ssity (if soleiria
earnestiîess ins makiîîg (ilr aanig ud eiection
sure; that, in 1lis siglît, Se niay ail, îlot oniy
teck, but Ilsti'ive" (o enter in at the strait gale,,
sud ta waik aiong the narrow pabh whiich leadeti
nto life !-Edilu'gh Chlristian Magazine.



POETRY.

A PSALM 0F LIFE.

Tell me net in mournful numbers,
"'Life is but ait e mpty drean, I."

For the seul is dead that slunîbers,
And things are net what tbey seem.

Life is real! ]ifc is earnest 1
And the grave is isot its goal;

"Dust thon art, to dust returriest."
Was riot spoken ot the seul.

Net enjoyment, aud net sorrow;
Is our destined end or way;

But t,, aet, that each te-morrow
Find us farther than te-day.

Art is long. sud Ti'ne is fleeting;
And our hearts, tlîough stout and brave,

Sti11, like inuled drums, are beating
Funeral marceste the grave.

In the world's broad field of battie,
In the bivouac of life,

Be cot like dumb, <Iriven cattle 1
Be a hero in flic strife!1

Lives ef gresi mec ail rem;nd us
We cau make or lives sublime;

And, departicg, leave behind us
Footsteps On thîe sanda3 Of tine;

Footprints. that perhaps another,
S.siling o'er lite's solemn main,

,A forloru and siiil)wreecked brother,
Seeicg, shall talie beart again.

Let us, tlten, be alp and doiug,
With a ise irt for any faite;

Stili achieving, stili pursiting,
Learu to labour and te wajt.

Hl. W. LonGFELLOW.

TUiE SLAvEs' MîisSioç.-Some of the more in-
telligent slaves in Mobile have formed themsoîves
into a society for spreading the gospel, partieu-
larly in Africa. Members:pay fifty cents on ad-
mission, and tan cents a inonthi aftervards.
They have duî'ing the past year, raised filVy-nine
dollars, and at thoir last meetingq voted ten dol-
lars each to the Presbyterian mission in Africa,
the Methodist mission su Liberia, and the Colon-
izalien Society. -

CRUELTY TO Astsm..-On Sunday evening,
the 11ev. Dr. Arnot of tlith Church, Edinburgh,
preached the axînual ser'mon on tise sin of cruelty
to ani mals to a crowded a cd respectable audience.
Trhe Rev. 1)cctor, in an cloquent and impressive
discourse, iîopressed upon bis audience the value
of the fact, thai a merciful. man was merciful to
hits heast. This is the. llirty-lhird appeal. te the
public in this sîcipe, in t'avour ot' the bruie crea-
tien, Dr. Chalmners baving delivered the first cf
the serins in the lligh Chîîirch, Edinburgh, in
1816.

Thc number cf Missioriaries sent eut Iîy the
Chureh Missionary Society, since its commence-
ment iu 1799, has beau 576, and the enir
amount of money raised on its behaif bas cxcccd-
ed £2,500,000.

FRIENCHI MISSION FUND.
The 'rreasîîîers eof the Fiîsancial Cemmitîce cf

the French Mission acknowledges receipi of the
following contributions during st monih-
Hemmingford, 11ev. Johin Mý.erlin... £0 18 9
Dnndea, %V. Meody........ .......... 1 0o
Lachine Congregation.... £2 19 0
11ev. Mr. Simpson, personal

contçibuiion ............ I 1 O 4 O O
Chinquacousy, 11ev. Thomas Johnson, O 10 O
Camdiu East, Thomas Scott........... 1 O 0

£7 9
Congregations which have net yet coritribýuîed

are requested te do so) as carly as possible, and
remit the procceds te the Treasurer, Mr. IluGiî
ALLAN, Menireal.

TUIE PRESBYTERIAN.

*SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PJIESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

George Wardrope, Toronto, 2s 6d; J O'Brien,
L'Orignal, 2s 6d1; 11ev. John Smith, »3eckwith,
£2 l0s; John MeMartin, A. McMartin, W. Boss,
Robert Jobnston, Beauharnois, 10s; John Por-
teous, Montreal, 2s 6d1; 11ev. J. Barclay, Toronto,
£4 5s; Wm. MeNider, Montreal, 2s .6d; Assis-
tant Comissary General Macnfarlatne, Sorel, 15s;
A. D. Fordyce, Fergus, 1lOs; N. MclVuiin, St Lau-
rent. 2s 6; D. MeVean, St. Laurent, 2s 6d; 11ev.
R. Neil, Seymnour, £2 10s; E. W. Auld, 12s 6d; J.
Mi\orrisoýn, Cobourg, 2s 6d1; J. Lochead, Cobourg,
2s, 6d ; J. Hlarvey, Cobourg. 2s; 6d; Dr. llelliNvell,

Cobourg, 2s 6d; 11ev. T. Johnson, 10s; 11ev, W.
Bain, Perth, (5 additional subscribers) !os.

:Religious ]Publications.

F 0OR M S 0F PUBLIC WOIISI-IIP
in the Church of' &otland, by the 11ev. A.

Burnton. 7s 6d.
Heathen Converts to the Worship of the God of

lsraal, by the Rev. G. Macdocnell. 3s 9d.
Discoursas on soe peculiar and unusual Taxts of

Scripture, by the Rev. James Cochrana. 5s.
Popular lieadings in the Ilavelations, by a Minister

of' the Church eof Scotland. 3s 9d.
Sermons by the late Rev. Nathaniel Morrtn, A. m.7

s 6d.
Visions of a Night, or Gallery et' Letters, by Peter

Lely, youngar. 3s 6d.M
A Commentary on the First, Second and Third, R1e-

p)orts for Sites-(Scotland.) 71d.
Tanfield and the Vatican. 712d.
The Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.
Lattars to a Friand, wvhosa mind had been long bar-

assed by many objections against the Church
of' Ecgyland, by the Rev. A. S. Thelwall, M. A
4s.

Philosophy eof Cliristianity; or the fienuic Chiris-
tian proved te ha the only real Philosopher, by
P. D. Hardy. 49.

The Works eof the Rav. John Newton, complate in
one vol., 8vo. 11ls 3d.

A Commentary on thc Book et' Psalms, by the Right
Bey. G H-orne, 8vo. 8s 9d.

Mason's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 7
s 6d.

The Child's Own Bible, baing a Salectiens et' Nar-
ratives et' tha leadicg evants et' ravcaled
Religion. 7s 6d.

History et' the Church et' Scotland during the Com-
monwvealth. 2s.

French Pulpit Eloquenca, by Wm. Johnstone. 3s.
Jonas's Dictionary et' Religions Opinions. 3s.
The Church's Voica eof Instruction, by F. WV.

Krummacher, D.D. 2.s 9d.
Philosphy of' tha Flan eof Salvation, a Book for the

Times, by an A merican Citizen. 2s.
Human Nature in its Four'old State, by tha Rev.

Thos. Boston. 3s 6d.
Lectures on Ecclesiastical History, te which is added

an Essay on Christian Temperance and Self.
denial, by the lata George Campbell, D.D.
2 vols. 9s 6d.

The Lettars et' the Martyrs, collectad and published
in 1564, by M. Coverdale. 8s.

The Scots Worthies, by IVm. Gavin, Esq. 6s 3d.
A Practical Commentary, or qn Exposition ivith

Notes on the Epistle et' James, by tha 11ev.
'Thos. 'Nianton. ùs 6d.

The Sacred History ot' Jesus Christ. 3s.
A Short Viev et' the whole Scripturc Ilistory, by

Isaac Watts, D. D. 2s 9d,
The Christian's Armour against lnfidelity, by the

Rav. J. G. Lorimer. 2s 6d.
Sixteen Sermons on the Divinity et' Christ, by Bobt.

Hasvker, D.D. 4s.
The Hand et' Providence axemplified in the Histery'

et' John B. Gough. 3s 9d.
-AND -

Alivays on hand, a large supply et' PAPER and
BLANI< BOOKS, for sale te the Trade and Coun-
try Ntlchants.

ARMNOUR & RAMSAY.

Queen's College.

T1LE NINTH SESSION 0F
TQUEEN'S COLLEGE viI begin on the

First WVednesday of Ocîcher, (3rd October,)
1849, at which date ail mIrants and regolar
Students iu the Faculty cf Arts, are reqnested te
be preseut.

TIhe I)ivinity Classes will ho opened ou the
Fi rst Wnýdue.-dzly i n Novembei.

Candidates for Matrirulatîcu as regular stu-
dents, will undergo ac examination hefore the
Coliege Senate in the firi. tlîree book,; of the
JEneid et' Virgil, the first three bocks of Ctesar's
Commeniaries, 'Mair's Inutroduction, the G reek
Grammar. nd Ariihmnîtic as fair as Vulg-ar and
Decimai *Fractions, inclusive.

The ouly charges are XI, te cuver incidentil
expepses, anîl £24 for each class pier session, te be
paid on entrance.

Accommodation will be provided for Studenîs
as Boarders, the expense lu each bearder aver-
aging about 7 dollairs per m<mntl. Studeuts

i ntending to îuvail theinselves o>f this accommo-
dlalion, will require 1(1 bring iheir own bedding.
The Bcarding establishmnent will be under the
superintendanve of the Professons.

AIl Studenis mu-si produce a Certificate et'
moral and religions elidraeter ficm, the Minis-
ter cf the Congregation to ivhich tlîey respec-
tively bel( ng.

A numben of Seholanahli -s will be awarded nt
the commencement cf the Session. 'l'he Sehol-
arships fer Studeuts of the first year, will ba
coîtferned on those wsho display the greatesi
proficieîtcy in the subjecîs cf examination for
niatriculation, together svuîh the First Bock et'
Encelid. For students cf previcus ycars, the
subjeats cf examinalion for scholarships, wvil1 be
the studies of' former Sessions.

TUIE I>REPAJIATOIIY DEPAIITMENT
or COLLEGE SCI(>OL, will ha coniducted as
uslual. under flhe charge cf competenti masters.
Tho Fées in this I)epartîcent, are Ps follows:

TERNIS PER ANNUM.
For Tuition in English lleadic, )

Wriîing und Anithmietic, for £4 0 O
]Pupils ituden 12 years cf age.

For I>upils aboya 12 yercs cf 6
ag(e. O O

For Tuition in ail the above bran-
ches, togeniher wiîh Gecography,
English Grammar, Composition, 16 O O
the Latin Rudiments, and the use
cf the Gilobes, j

For Tuition in aIl the above bran -
ches, aviîh lessens in the Latin ~.8 O O
Classica, Greek or Mfathemnatics.

An extra charge for I)rawing.,
Ail fees paYable quarterly 11) advance. A de-
*duction ot' 2.5 par cent, is aulowed on the Tui-

lion fees et' parents sending mucre thau one
seholar.

This departient is under the superintendanco
cf the 1>nofessors, anti is visited by theun as
ofîco as their cîhet' duties permit. Tho course
et' instruction is conuted se as to prepait' thse
pupils for entering withi advanlagc the Classes
eof the Collage.

By order of the Senatus Acatiemicus.
GEORGE ltO.I ANES,

Kiugston. Sccreta7y te thle Sena tus.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON DENTS.

will from this date be puhiished for the Lay
Association, by Messrs. Lovoîl aînd Gibseîî, at
their office, St. Nichobas street, Monîreai.

Aillcommunications, and letters enclosing remit-
tances te the Presbyîerian tc be addressed te
"The Editor cf the Preshyterian, Meontreal."

PRINTED BY LOYELL & GIBSON,

.St. Nich olas Street, Montreal.


